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TEN
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
BULLOCH T1Mru. AIII'D STATJ!:!'SORO NEM THURSDAY JULY 8
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
I'..u ".day afternoon Mrw 0 N
BCI ry and Mrs G1;over BI anncn
were JO nt hostesses to the JolI�
French Knotters at the home of M ..
Blannen On Crescent dllve Shllst 1
da SICS were tastefully arranged n
the rooms where the guests were en
tertI ,ed A da nty salad course wns
servod by the .hOS!eS8�s
WHILE AWAY
Friday afternoon Mrs Don Bran
nen enterta ned the WhIle Away club
nt the home of her parents on Savan
nah avenue Her rooms were pret
t Iy doeOl ted w th p nk CI epe my I
tie After the game a salad course
was served by the hostess and Mrs
G adv Sm th and Mrs A C Bradley
NII1.e tables of 'pla�ers. were inVited
HOUSE I"ARTY AT BLiTCHTON
MI ! d Mrs Waite Groover ale
enterta n ngo w th a house party at
Bht�hton club house th,s week The r
guests ., e M and M,s J G Moore
MISS Henr etta Moore Mr and Mrs
Lofflel DeLoach J G DeLoach Mr
and Mrs Cec I Kennedy Mr and
M,s Lester Brannen of Mlaml Fla
Mrs Fordham BIll Kennedy anll Ju.
Bland
PROGRAM
_
Chrlattan Woman a Union Meth.od.t
Church 4 30 Tuesday Aftcnloon
July 13 1926
Open nil' song How F rm II. Fou 1
dation
Prayer
BUSiness
Scripture-c-Mr Boswell
Song Ready to Go
Read ng-Evelyn Shuptr'in
H story of song Saved By Grace
-Mrs Fred Fletcher
Song-MISS Marguer te Tur er
Add ess-Mrs E K Over street
Sylvania Ga
V aim solo-W II am Deal
Closing prayer
Shut ins condiallv invited to be
present If a conveyance s desired
notify one of the program committee
Mrs S C Groover Mrs J E Mc
Croan Mrs H Boswell
THE STATESBORO GUN
CLUB •
Zissett 's Barber Shop
Statesboro, GeorgIa
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING Of A
Ladies' Beaut» Shop
W,th all the b.test equipment, and we do aU kinds
beauty work
•
•
ROOK FOR MISS WILLIAMS
MISS Kuthleen Rush n", entertaon
ed Tuesday afternOOn wlth two ta
bles of rook on honor of M,ss Mar
galet WIliams of Savannah Aner �����������������������������������������������the game da nty I e!reshments were iselved by the young hostess The
I!uests yel e I'll sses Ma de Cobb T ny
Lee Aldern n MYl t ce Alooll11an
iSarah Beth Ren f,oe Evelyn Shup
tr ne Iia I'll ae Stl ckland I· . .MISS McDOUGALD HOSTESS
M ss Ruth McDougald honol ed her
ece MISS Margaret WIlliams of
Savannah V th a p ctty rook party
Th rsda� aftel noon A salad course
\as selvcd 1he h010lce vo e 1
pretty afternoon frock of peach c�epe
de ch ne Hel g ests were Misses
Kathe le Brett Helen Cone T ny
Lee Aide m n Maude Cobb Kath
leel Rush p: V v an Donaldson Mer
clle and Mal alee Proctor IEvelyn
Shuptrn e V rg n a Dougl C1 ty Br
nelle Deal Mabel Pelk ns Ma garet
A Id cd K ther ne W II n ns and Ma de
Hollan I o[ Macon
BRIDGE AND MYSTERY CLUB
On Fr day maIn nil' 1\1,s Cec I Ken
ncdy \ u the cl al n ng hostess at a
lovely brodge pa t, In the altel
nOOI1 she enterta ned the Mystel y
club of wi ch she s a I embel E ght
tables of guests were onvlted fo tho
I o[n 1J! a d sevcn £01 the aftel
noon She used n decorating her
rooms ponk crepe myrtle and glad 01
Bath snits as top SCOI e pr zes were
WOI by Mls W H BI tch and Mrs
Flo� d Brannen Powdel puffs were
J! ven as consolatIOn and were \\i on by
Fled SmIth and Mrs Brooks Slm
mons After the game a salad course
WIth ced tea vas served
· . .
fACIAI..S MANICURES
PERMANENT WAVING
MARCEI..S
ANNOUNCES A BIG OPENING SHOOT
I
THURSDAY AfTERNOON, JULY IS, 300 O'CLOCK
ANYONE WISHING TO TRY THEIR SKILL ARE
INVITED TO BE WITH US
STOP and READ
We Carry a Full Line !!f the 1Jest in
Groceries, Feeds, Seeds, Fresh .Neats
We InVite You to Inspect Our Store and Market At Any Time.
Service, Quality and Price and a delivery systemQ
'DON'T FORGET OUR VELIVERIES
ONE fOR BREAKfAST AND TWO FOR DINNER­
AT 930 A M AND 1100 A M ALSO ONE IN THE
AfTERNOON AT 5 30 REMEMBER THIS, PLEASE,
SO AS TO HELP YOURSELF AS WELL AS US
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
PHONES 20 and 366
Hot Weather Menus
t 1at tempt dull appetltcs are easy to prepare WIth
the A&P assortment to choose from-cool salad m
gredlents sparklmg drmks and temptmg appe­
tIzers awaIt you 111 pleasmg array
Specials Friday, Saturday
Each Golden Flake IS Oven
Post Toasties
Crisp'
pkg. 9c
Chcquot Club Gmgerale 22c HeinZ Rice flakes
Cocoa
8120z
Jar
22c Grape Nutsfper pound
A&P Grape Juice 29c Gelfand's Mayonnaisept.
12 ����� IVORY SOAP AND 1 GILLETTE RAZOR fOR 59c
A&P Richly SpIced Tomato 14-oz. 21 CKETCHUP bottle
Del Monte, P h No 25cMelba Halves 2Yellow (lin eac es can
Encore Genuine italian
Spaghetti
_Ith cheese
and t011lato
,sAUCE
No.2
can
3 for
A&P Double Dipped non poiSonous
MATCHES 3 large boxes for 19c
A&P Evaporated
MILK12c tallcans 2for
Octagon Soap Powder 90z pkg, 7for
Sweet
Mixed canPickles
Hemz oven baked
8EANS�I�alo
sauce
qt.
jar 39c IIoz.
J���r ATLANTIC ,'"PACIFIC' �;
':�UST AROUND THE conNER fFlQ�r E. VER),BOC'Y', �
,. ,.', 'f
21c
20c
24c
9c
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART. OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLoeH TI
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATESRORO EAGLE)
- ,
L ��c7�4"
ME1S�;"OROIN THE HEART OFGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
1917.
1920 192&-- VOb 35-NO 18
----
A aoward.-------� FACULT,Y IS fillllrLETED STATE HIGHWAY BOARDBUllOCH'S DIVERSIFIED CROPS FOR SrATfSBORO SCHOOLS FAVORS DOUBLE ROUTEAnnouncsenwnt IS made of tho
completoon of the faculty for the
Statesboro HIgh School for the en
SUIng year Few changes are made
In the faculty R M Monts who
has been at the head 01 the school
for mne consecutive years contmues
us super ntendent The members of
the faculty as as follows
IDterm.ecli.te ll/ad Grammar Grad••
FIrst Grade-MISS MattIe LIvely
and MISS Melrose DaVIS
Second Grade - M'BS Lou 8e
Hughes and MISS Nannle Beasley
T'llIrd Grajde-Mlss Mmnle Wells
and MISS Katherone Lane
Fourth Grade-MISS Pearl Tedder
and MISS Agnes AtkInson
FIfth Grade-MISS SadIe Duffey
and Mrs C El Wollett
Sucth Grade-MIS'S Salhe Zet­
terower and MISS Salhe Mae Prone
Seventh Grade-MISS Jullu A.dams
and MISS May Nelson
Hllrh School
MISS LIla GrIffon Engl sh and
CIVICS MISS Ruby Crawford F rcnoh
and bIOlogy M,ss Mary Lou Car
mIchael hIstory Mrs D L Denl
EnglIsh MISS NaomI Parker mathe
matlcs MISS Elma WImberly SClen e
and mathematICs Mr E C Wollet
sCIence LatIn teacher to be supplied
Ml5s Helen CollIns home t.lconom cs
MISS Stella Duren p,ano and v olon
Mrs V,rd,e L Hillard p,ano Mrs
E C Moore and Mrs J 0 Johnston
expreSlOn Mrs Taylor commercial
SENATOR GEORGE HAS A FIRST OPEN BOllS ARE
RECORD OF ACHlfVfMENT BEING RECEIVED HERE
HOLDS PLACE IN THE SENATE
WHICH BRINGS HONOR TO THE
J"EOPLE OF GEORGIA
Open cotton bolls arc being recerv
ed the first reaching the Tlrues of
fice Monday from the small farm of
R H Hagins on the Moore road Just
north of the city Mr Hagins stated
that It was the second open boll
found In hIS field
Another open boll was also rece v
ed Tuesday from the farn: of Pr nce
Vonson who farms on Mrs T A
McDougald s fann Just scutl of tl e
City Prince has 45 acres ust now
beginning to matur and hiS crop IS
saId to be the finest on the entore
community
------
M and Mrs C W Harp spent
I Thu sday Savannah and TybeeM ss Rosa Lee S mmons of Guyton
IS the guest of Mrs Fred T La e
I Me zes Kickl ghter of Glen ville
��W�I�b�u�r�H�O�d�g�e�S�s�p�e�n�t�s�u�n�d�ay��m��E��L�s�n�t�h�w�a�s�������� I ����
a
::t:rs
n
Cthl: cRt:n dnUgt:: :::
Sylvan a 11h Sunday ch I I en arc v s t ng elat es In Blue
MISS Glenn s W Ison s VIS t nz rei M ss An e Groove leaves 1 hurs SI} nil's and Qu tman
attves nen Pulaski th s week day f01 Decatur to spend the sum I MISS Ann e Sm th left WednesdajMr m d MI s DaVId C Kennedy 101 a VIS t to her srste: Mrs P L
s)lent last week end at Tybee Sutler n Columb a S C
Mrs George Taylor has returned nal s the guest of Mrs W H I Mr and Mrs Loren Durden andfrom' VISIt to relatives at Sparks 10 lS ch ldrer spent last eek end on Sa
J T Robinscr and son Melv 1 VIS Mrs W H Crouse left last week vaannah wibh her parents
lted Tybee and Savan iah Sunday I for a v s t to her former home n In I Mr and M s B W Ruston VIS tedII1r L L W Ison and daughter d ana the r daughte Mrs Robert ParkerTheres \ were 1 Savannah Monday I M 5S No a DeLoacl of Bradenton In Say innah dur ng the week
Mrs E L Smith has returned from Fh IS VISIt I! her mother Mrs Nora MISS Nelhe Ruth Brannen spent
II two weeks stay at Eureka Spr-inge DeLoach I several days dur nil' the week vithMr and Mrs B II SImmons and I Robe t Everett of No -th Carolina f'r!e ds n Savat nah and Tybeefamily were VIsitors at Tybee Sun IS v stong h s brother J B Everett I DI and Mrs H F Hook and I ttle-day and f rm Iy son Frank have returned from a stay
Mrs DaISY Abercrombie s spend Mr and Mrs Robert Akons left of several weeks WIth relatives on
mg the week WIth relatives on Suvan Sunday for Asheville N C to spend I Oincinr at.t OhIO They wcre accomnah a few days pan ed home by two httle n eces who
Mr. 0 L Brunson of Waycross MIS Bas I Jones and children are WIll make the�r h.om; WIth themvisited relat vcs on SI arpe street last VIS tllll< hcr aunt Mrs W J Fulcher
week n Savannah
II1'S8 Martha Donaldson has re Mrs Ella Groover leaves Fr day
turned from a VISlt to Iriends at I for 8 VIS t to I er duughtar Mrs Allen
Perry I n Mt AIrey N CMr and Mrs C P Olliff and chll MISs Lolhe Cobb leaves 'Thursdaydren spent last week end at Eureka
I
fOI Rowland N C to VISIt her slstel
Springs Mrs 0 P ChItty
Miss Lucy Rae Rush nil' has re Joe FIelds has returr cd to h s home
turned after spendluu a few d \ys In lin Clermont FI L after a businessGarfield VISIt on Statesboro
]lfr and Mrs A T Jones and chll
I
Mrs W H Colhns and her mother
dren VISIted relatIves at Eastman last Mr. Ehza GrImes v,.,ted .relatives In
week end Cluton last weck
Mr and Mrs Charloe Evans of Au MIsses Idell and Matt e Lou Bran
gusta .pent Sunday WIth relatIves m nen of Atlanta were VISItors on the
Statesboro Cltv last week end
Mrs BrItt Cummm", has as hor MISS Sarah Lovett of Weynesboro
-guest her sIster MISS Mary Mathews was the attractIve guest of MISS Ruth
of A ugusta McDougald Tuesd IY
Mr and Mrs A J B rd and son MISS BeSSIe Woodcock of Savan
A J Jr of Metter VISIted relat,ve. nah was the guest las� week end ofhere Sunday MISS Beulah Groover
MISS Maude Holland of Macon IS Mr and Mrs Frank SmIth and lot
the guest of her cousm MISS Kather tie son have returned from a v sit to
me Wilhams relatives III Brunsw1ck
Mrs Paul Watson BInd httle son Mrs W L Jones and W L Jr
Jack of Atlanta were vIsItors n the left Wednesday fOl a VISIt to relatIves
<llty last week on Albany and Dawson
Mr ,nd Mrs T L DaVIa and son Mrs C P Olhff and chIldren snent
Harry spent last week end m Savan last week end n Tybee as the guestsnah and Tybee of Mrs J L Mathews
Mr and Mrs Marton Ho Yard a ld Mr Ind Mr. Rufus Monts and
W A Ho var I left Tuosday for the r MISS Kathleen Monts re ISltlllg reihome n Floroda atlves on Leesburg S CF W Darby and chIldren Dorothy T V Racklev left last week to lOonand Jack are Vlsltong relatIves on Mrs Rackley 111 a VIS t to her parClearwater FIn. ents ao St Mathows S C
Mr and Mrs Lee Moore Waters MIsses Maudone T on", and Wile
nd ch Idren al e v s tong ell t,ves n Mae Walk.. of Dubhn are the guestsJalkso 1\ Ille Fla of Ms. E"e!yn Zettel owe
Llttle M,ss Mary Aldernu\n of MISS Julia Cal nuchael has returnPooler IS spend nil' the week n States ed to Atlanta after a VISIt to her mo
boro Vlth relatIves
I
ther Mrs G CCI mIchael
M,.s Ehzabeth SmIth s spendong Mr and Mrs Grover B,annen and
a few days thIS week WIth rell t,ves at ch Idren al c VIS tong hel parents MrSavnnnnh and Tybee a d Mrs (ove n Macon
Mrs Mae Don ..ldson left I st week Mrs Lesl e N chols Mrs Troy Cfor a two weeks stay m Dubhn AI Purvla al d Bel ard Dekle velO' SIt
bany and JacksonvIlle a s on Savannah WednesdayCharhe Lee Howard and Percy A F MIkell has returned to I IS
Cowart left Thursday marl ong for home n DeLand FII after spendongCamp McClellan Ala scveral weeks here on busmess
Waltel Hatche, hl s returned to hIS Mr and Mrs W H Goff" d ch I
home m JacksonvIlle Fla after a dren spent severnl da� s dUlln", theVlSlt to I elatlves here week With relutlves 10 Savannah
Mr and Mrs Telrell Futch of L,ve MISS Ruth McDougald had as helOak Fla spent Tuesday WIth MI guests her meces MIsses Marp;lIIetand Mrs Rufus Evans and Betty W,ll ams of Savannah
Mr and Mrs J A Brunson and MIsses Vera and Eva Jackson of
daughter Nannaleen v s ted Savan Cadwell wete the att act ve guestsnah and Tybee Thursday last week of Mrs James A Branan
1111 and Mrs F M Donaldson of MIS Join Everett M ss lrma Ev
Savannah spent Tuesday 'Vlth Mr e ett and WlIgl t E, erett are VIS tand 1111 s Arth Ir Ho v Ird "'g" relat" es on S lvannah thIS week
M,ss Frances Whatley of McR e IS MISS Mar on SI uptr ne o[ Westthe attractIve guest of M sses MyrtIce P 11m Be, ch Fla IS v .,tonl! her parZottero ver and 'lholma C," ents MI no ( ,I. W 0 Shuptl neMr and Mrs Leroy COWIlJ t al d Mr and MI s He lry Wate s of Col
chl1dren left last week fot n nQnth 5 umbus vere tI c veek end �uests ofstay at Hendersonv lie N C I • p,"ents Mr rnd M s W H Wa
B A Ed nunds rn I Joe Avnnt o[ tcrs
Bruns vlck spent Mond lY at tI e Ion e Mr
of MI and Mrs P E Edn un Is gust
Mrs Mnbel L chtcnste n a d dat gl veok
ter Joyce of Tenn lie are guests of Bootl
Mr and Mrs S H L cl tenste n M s Etl el Ne vsome of Alab! a
Mrs H bert Miceli h d as I er spent sevel al dal s last eek as tl e
gut\st Tuesd ly MIS 1 C I ndseyand g est of I er s stel Mr George 'lattractIve ch Idlen f am I\lbany G,oove
M sIC T nd ev ,nd d ghtCl M. Jesse 0 Jol nsto and letfran Albany have been vst I':Mr tlactvelttledlUghte Malg etAnnand MIS G W Hodges at Do,er are v s tong her mot! e Mrs Pate n
Mr and Ml s H D Brannen have QUItman
returned fron a \ S L to 1 el n othm M 55 Kate McDougald I as I etu nMrs E I1ma LIttle m CI nton S C cd to I r 10m. 1 Atlanta afte n
W C Cnn ette and Emor) Lane v s t to her n other nil s D C Mc
nre SPCI d ng some tIme In the moun Do g tid
tams of North Calol na and V rl': n, Ml and MI s Lonn e Scal bo a • nd
Mrs H S Blotch and I ttle Horace daughter M Ss Katllcel o[ MIl
McDougald have letUl led foo 1 a Fla u e VIS til g hIS n othel Mrs 111
VIS t to Mrs J L Mat! e vs lt Tybee S Scdrboro
MIsses M Idred and S l Lou M and M,s T A DOlm. andHodges of Do e spe t last voek e ld FI ances Sloan oI Cordele wel e theWIth relatoves at Guyton and S van guests lur nJ!' the week of Mr andnah Mrs Alfred Dar nan
M,ss M lr on L ndsoy of Albany re Mrs R Lee Moore and MI sEDturned to I cr home Wed esday after Holland spent last Wednesday na VISIt to MISS MIldred Hodges of Reldsv lie Wltl Mrs Holland s daugh[Jover
I tel Mrs J H Bre vto 1M,ss Bertha DaVIS of Columb a S M s F N GI m es and daughtersC WIll arr ve thIS week to spend a
I
M,sses Ann e Brooks and V rgm amonth With her parents Ml and Mrs have retufT cd from a two weeks stuyT L DWls m New York and CanadaMrs S,dney Sm th had as !ruests Mrs Charles Burckhalter and lottielast week her brothers C A Troce I daughter have retumed to theIr home01 ThomasvIlle Trammel and Hlirvey
I
m Albany after a VIS t to her pal entsTrIce of Atlanta Mr at d Mrs W H WatersMI and Mrs C B Mathews and Fr ends of L W Armstrong w 11chIldren have returned from a V SIt be glad to learn that he IS Improvingto her parents Mr and 1111 s Joe Mc at hIS home In BIrmingham AlaDonald at Axson after an operatIon for appendICItISMrs V,rd,e Hllhard and daughter Mr and Mrs B V Colhns andMISS LaVlllla H,lh,u.d left last week chlldl en Calo"ne and Carl FI anfor EnterprIse Ala to spend the ces Stephens and Troy and SusIe
summer Wlth relatives Coli ns were viSitors In CobbtownK G Mallard of Statesboro and SundayMrs E � SmIth of Summ tt spent Mrs G 1\1 Stl c�land has as I erSunday 111 Pooler WIth theIr sIster eu-sts Mrs Vann Fu de.rbusl ofMrs W HAlderman MOllloe N C Mrs John S DaIsey]If,SS Loulse Hughes a"d her fathel and I ttle daughter Betty and MISS'W T Hughes are spend ng a few V rg non Trammell of Pampl n VaiI"ys m Jacksonv lie Fla as guests Mrs E C Moole had as her guestsof Mr and Mrs J D Lee dl n g the week her parents MI andMt and MTs C W Harp have re Mrs Engl sh of Bal lesvllIe Wh Ieturned to Atlanta aftel spend nl! a hele they spent se,eral days at Iyfew days last week WIth hel parents bee They were acco pan ed homeMr and Mrs J A Brunson by Mrs Moore
Dr and Mrs Calrol MOO1e I ave Mrs Hugh Hobson Cole w II leaveteturned to the r ho lle n Houston Thursday fOI her lome 11 ChapelTexas Thev were accompan cd b� H II N C afte a VIS t to leI pah,s brother S L Moore Jr ents Mr a d Mrs D R Dekle SheMrs P L Sutler and I ttle son P w I be accompa lied lone by M ssL Jr of Columb a S C spent ev Jan e [au Bra nel
eral days dur nil' the week as �uest. M s G M Str ckland nl d \herof her mother Mrs W T Sm th guests Mrs Van Fu lderb ush IITrsMrs CeCIl Brannen anct..daughters John Dorsey I tt1e Betty Do :sey an I
M,sses DOlothy Lucy Mae and Cec Ie MIS" V rg a � ran mQI accompan edBrannen are spending the week at by ill r" Rogel Holbnd and M M
�bee as the guests of Mrs J L M Holland notored to Tybee Thurs
Mathews and her daughters day
FOR A VISITOR
MISS M Idred Hodges del ghtfully
ente ta ned at her home near Dover
Tuesday evenmg at a prom partyHILLIARD-FLOYD honor of her gueat MISS Mar on LmdMrs V rd e Lee Hill in rd announccs sey The home was tatesIully decorthe engagement of hOI daughter Lau ated WIth shasta dalsies and otherra Lav n a to Dr Waldo E Floyd flowers Daonty refreshments wereThe wedding date to be announced served by the hostesslater • • •
· . .
1 STATESBORO WOMANBIRTHDAY CELEBRATION IS SIGNALLY HONOREDOn JIlI:y) 4th the relatives and Mrs Juhan C Lane has receivedneigl bors of Mrs W T Smith met state and nattonal recognition by theat her home on North Main street Daughters of AmerIcan RevolutIonIn ccleblatlon of her bIrthday Ta havlnJl been appOInted by Mrs H Mbles were placed under the shade Franklm state regent as chaIrmantrees n the back yald and a basket of Elhs Island cOllUlUttec for GeorgIad nner was spread and on July 4th she recelyed not ceFOR· V;SITORS from the preSIdent general Mrs AIfred J Brasseau that she had beenMrs James Branan entertained apPOinted to serve on the nattonalWednesday evenmg WIth two tables commIttee 0 f whIch she was the stateof cards m honor of her Iruests the chaIrman the Elh. IslandMIsses Vura and Eva Jacksot) of
_Cadwell Salted nuts were served
during the game and an Ice course
at the conclUSIOn
·
(Macon Telegraph)
In today s letter column a gentle
1I1an (gl\ Ing hIS name) asks what
Senator George has done for the tax
payers of Georgia That IS a faIrly
Simple question If one IS mterested
only In the taxpayers sldc of It Sen
ot01 George waG among the Demo
cratlc senators who forced the repub
hean leaders to Increase the amount
of reductIon on mcome taxeE; from
,300 000 000 to almost $400 000
000 making It unnecessary that those
of smaller Incomes make any return
at all Upon hIS retulll to the sen
ate Senator George WIll be In POSI
tlon to aId mIghtily In foremg anoth
or reductIOn of federal income taxes
Since he IS on the powcrf I fin lnce
comm ttee of the senate
GEORGIA STATE FAIR TO
HAVE EARLIER OPENING
PLANS MAl'URING FOR THE
GREATEST EXI"OSITION IN
ORGANIZATION S HISTORY
Savannah Ga July 14 -Eall erSenator George was among the than It has ever been the GeorgIaSouthern senators who voted against State Fair Will hold ts seqson thiSthe equalizatIon fee On coUoh whIch
yem durong the "ee" Septemberwould ha e meant that cotton fill 27th October 2nd rhls change" ascrs \\olld have had to pay n fee to made fOl t"o easons IZ to aVOidthe government on every pound of Inclement \\cather of later weekscotton they sold so that the surplus and to put the season n lone 'v thmIght be dUml}ed on fOI elgn 111m kets other Ilrge faIrs of th,s sect onfOI �hatevel It mIght br nil' mel ely Heretofore the season has extendto be rId of It Senator McNm y au ed from October onto November andtho I of tl e b II admItted on a colla
almost Invaroably chIlly "eather reguy WIth Senator George that the m[orcM by raon kept the home firesp"ce of cotto I co Id not be stabIlized
bUl nmg Thus the Georg a Stateon "meroc w tl out st> b hZlng the Fa r susta I ed campa I tlve lossespr ce of cotton all over the woold
Last yeal thl ee days o[ continuedwhIch could not be done and that
th b II th I I t tl
Ia n made the 5 aCle to ct Just lightc \\ as ere 01 e no a ue 0 1e
for the SWine to root '1 here IS nofarmer but 1 bu den It 'as Sena
t G h tl t fl d
assulance that the "eek 1 Septemberor eOlgc s speec H1 10 l e 1ce
I W 11 h lVC no ra n th s yeal but IfSouthern senators unan mOllslyt Itovote aga nst the equalizatIOn fee that lo�sk dtZZle certa nl� a cold va,e ISwould have cost cotton fnrmets m I un�h�sl calOlOns of dollars Scnatol'\ \Geolge and sw;no exhIbIts ",II be lestr ctedvoted lor the only farm lehef n eas
to Iarms of GeorgIa and South Oaroure that anywhere nea}- approached
a workable ploblem Anyone who lma SDC. yeats exper cnce With
knows an� thlllg about Congress as quaht� of exhIbIts f,om far ners In
the gentleman askong the questIon these two states has co lVlnced the
eertamly does IS cognizant of the
fact that I1Itultlon of leglslat on IS
m the hands o[ the party 1 powe
t as tl e l epl bl c, I
•
a e ot ash" ed of t
World COUlt
•
Senatol George s 1 CCOI d
latlOn s an open book £01 any who
care to see What he has done for
Georgon s not half of what he WIll
be able to do for Georg a The gen
tleman askmg the questIOn sneers at
the I espect whIch Mat k Sullivan and
others have paId hIm The sentI
ments of Sull van all!! the wrIter II
0,11 er s and others wi 0 have pa d
hIm trobute are but the reflectIons
01 what one may heal from hIS col
leagues ln both houses A northern
senatot sa d not so long ago that
GeorgIa had sent another Ben H II
to Washmgton Men bels of the low
er house of congress know well hIS
logIC In debate h,s power before com
nuttees He has been In the senate
only three yeats In that tIme he
has come to be cons deted the lead
lng democrat c mmd and a demo
cratlc pres denton I posslblhty who
may be .ble thlough h,s personahty
and IllS mind to bl eak down the preJ
ud�e agamst a southern n0n111ee
No man who has gone to the senate
from GeorglU In many years has been
able to do that WIth the added
power that endorsement of the pea
pie back hOIl e and sen or ty I the
senate gIve h m Senator Geol ge 111
be able to do for GeorgIa onfin tely
more than he has bee able to do
durong hIS novItIate and that has not
been inconSIderable If he has done
nothong else he has centel ed the eyes
of AmerIca UpOI1 thIS new statesman
01 the south who IS worthy the to':a
advert s ng nl agel
Morehouse past pres
and W A Johnson
ce pres dent were ho 10 ed at the
last dIrectors meetlllg vi en Frank M
Ohvel Esq plesented tlftl en III be
half of the d rectols two I al dsome
gladstone bags MI 101 ehouse vas Ithe f8lr s first plesldent vho relm
Iqu shed the re ns to Ml Jones because of hiS mov ng to Flollda Mr
Johnson IS ",awn as daddy of the
FaIT beong cha man of the co 11m t­
tee that started the mo' ement here
on 1919
It IS by the power of theIr m nds
that men achIeve not by the die ut
terances made for ho no consumptIOn
Cole Blease gets morc pub I c ty than
any man In the senate because he
has an mfin te capacity of maklllg
a monkey of hImself yet he IS paId
less attentoon than any othel man on
the senate unless It be Heflin of Ala
bama Senator George does not e 1
gage In demagogy If the people of
the state want Idle talkong va nglo
t ous bo lSt nil' bloody ,� I t waving
and sImon pure hot a I �unk she II
have to tur of coursp. to Plam
D,ck Russell "ho c n perhals fi II
the bIll If she wants accomplish
ments If she want the respoct 01 the
InatIOn f she wants perl ape; a presldent on the future she must take
Senutor Georg
STATmSBORO GA THURSDAY
Today the farmers of Bulloch county are engaged n thc I arvesb
109 of their watermelons
ThIrty days ago they were shipplng Irish potatoes on carlots
ThIrty days hence they will be seiling their tobacco and immed atel� following that WIll come their bIggest crop--cotton
Every month In the "ear they get cash from theor COrn their
poultry their livestock and the r miscellaneous products
It hus come to be the custom to th nk only of cotton as a money
crop in most of the counttos of Georgia but It 13 not the only cropof Importance m Bulloch
Last year s gm report showed that Bulloch county produced on
excess of 31000 bales of cotton EstImated at 500 pounds to the
bale and 20 cents per pound the crop was worth to Bulloch county$3 100000 fat' the hnt alone Add to th s the value of the seed
and the total IS brought up to $4 000 000
But WIth that the ootton ClOp IS not Bulloch s only source of
revenue
Bulloch county ranks near the head of the hst of Georg n count,es m the productlon of ,.atermelons In one 01 her hIgh peak
years she shIpped 1 300 cars of melons Some years she shIps far
le<s than that and her crop the present ) ear WIll perhaps be not
more than 300 cars Toda� they are selhng at $150 per car on thIS
c ty It s not a WIld gue<s to estImate the value of the prcsent
year s crop at $45 000
Last year for the first t me the farmers of Bulloch turned the r
attentIon m a serIOUS wa� to the groWIng of tobacco It was a bad
year throughout the entore country but Bulloch county dll as well
as any of the other sectIons It was made manofest that th scrap
can be grown at a profit and our fat mers are glv ng more ser OUB
conSideration to tobacco as a money crop
And we mentIoned the IrIsh potato crop harvested tlnrty days
ago Th s reporter Vlsltcd the farm of J A Bunce whIle the har
vestong "as at ts heIght There weI e fiityodd workers n the fields
at Ml Bu ce s place gathermg potatoes and more than a car-load were
gatheled and sh pped on that one day Mr Bunce planted t velve
acres m potatoes and sold h,s entIre ClOp locally by contract to A
Dorman the produce man He receIved payment In check for tne
marketable part of hIS ClOp and that check was for $3 900 FlgUl e
that and you will see that the oncome was approx mately $>66 per
acre flam Illsh potatoes
Nen Mr Bunce s farm there as another fUlmel a lew com�r
to Bulloch county J A 1I1aox who I kewlse had faIth n potato pro
auct on WhIle I e planted on a so newhat less scale due to cond
tlons ,h cl arose at plan tong t mc Ie ploduced as fine I,,)tatoes a.
vere evel seen n Bulloch county His fal n IS that formerly kno" n
as the Ge leral Lee place later a' ned by" S Preetonus Mr
Marx came to Bulloch count� last fall from Altoona Pennsylvania
and was so Impressed wlth what he <ow that he located here and be
gan to bwld for hImself a home among us He IS a booster for the
county and for tI e pedpl .. of the county and he never let. pass an
opportumty to say a \\ord In p n se of cond hons here [n con\cr
satlon a few da�s ago" Ith th s reporter he declared hIS mtentlon to
Jom eKtcnslvely \\ Ith hiS nCighbors next � ear In the growing of Irish
potatoes He told us that an act ve movement IS being naugurated
for the plantlllg o[ a large aCleage and he confidently e"pects the
plant nil' to leach lOt less than fi,e hundled acres m the county
All of ,h ch IS nine to emphaSIze the po nt stated at the out
set of th,s lit cle-that Bulloch county IS no longer a strIctly cotton
glo \Ing count� Almost every month 1 the year carlots of corn
are be ng sh pped out of tl e cou t� It has been sa d that there s
not a county n Georg a that sh ps as much cor 1 as Bulloch In the
Sa\u 11 ah Morn ng No \s recently there wele g ven some mterest ng
fignres pelta n I g to Bulloch county s leSOUlces ThiS datu was for
the pl ecedong year a ld was as folio vs T vo hundred ten cmloaos
of hogs and cattle b ougl t $265 000 sales f,om chlcke s anct eggs
netted farmers $200000 cu cd 150000 pounds o[ hams a ld .'houl
ders at local )lack nil' plant of a ,alue of $45000 cu ed 750000
pounds of hams shoulders and bacon at home of a ,alue of $225000
fifteen carloads of s veet potatoes sold fOI $6000 100 cars surplus
corn brought $30000 100 cmloads of vatetmelons brougl t $90
000 100 000 pou ds of papel shell peca s bro gl t $30 000 salos of
beans I eanut. cleam goats and othel s de ploducts netted $500
000
Bulloch county s SUIted fOI the p oductlon of truck ClOPS n
com petIt on v tI any other sect ons of the co try her SOli IS fertIle
and leI cl mate s can genoa I She can t compete \\ th the trap cal
countr es the gIO v ng of bananas 0 angcs p neapples and c trus
[, u ts though there are bear mil' orange trees n the county and ba
nanas somebn es como to frUitIOn here There are a few th ngs ve
cannot gro v here but the many th ngs ve can grow so far ou wClgn
those we cannot that Bulloch caslly ra lks as the equal of any sec
ton 1n the Unoted Stutes on the ollPortunlt es offered for makong a
10, ehhood f,am the so I
There was on thIS wr ter. table th s very day bread made from
wheat glown and m lied WIth n five m les of Statesboro Wheat can
be grown here as well as 111 the states of the mIddle "est.
There arc growll1g at th,s moment 111 tl e velY edge of the c ty
I mlts of Statesboro two fields of cal n that are attractmg natIon WIde
attentom In adJoll1mg fields 111 West Statesboro Sher ff Mallard
and h,s brother on law Josh Smith are competll1g for the Georgoa
champ onshlp m corn groWIng Wlth excellent prospects for mnn nil'
the $1000 prIze These two farmers followll1g the lead of experl
ence m former years have planted on lands whIch had beAn used
as cow pastures the winter before Today 111 each field the corn IS
standong twelve to fifteen feet tall In rows 5 feet apart and 7 to 9
nches n the droll One of these fields IS figured to have 17 000
"talk. to the aCle and tI e other mound 14000 In the field WIth the
14 0001 stalks to the acre It Is told us that many of the stalks have
five ears none less than three and an average of four Take that
as a baSIS and the acre mil YIeld 56 000 ears of corn One hundred
ears of good corn arc saId to shell out a bushel Suppose you put 900
ears of th,s corn to the bushel you WIll find that you ale countong
on 280 bushels of corn per acre Cut that on half lust for safety
and you WIll find that n farmer 111 Statesboro IS growong 140 bushels
of corn to the acre on a five acre tract r ght here on the cIty of
Statesboro
Two years ago on the den tIcal lands under the exact calt,va
tlon cond,t,ons now being met the young son of Shertff Mallard grew
148 bushels and 11 pounds on an aore and won the sta e champIon
shIp 111 the boys corn contest A gent eman from W,SCOnSIl1 VlSlt
109 In Statcsboro a few days ago was anIR ed when he v f'wefl thesE'
two fields of growlIlg cor It beats an, thlllg I have
was hiS observatIOn
No Bulloch county IS not dellendent on ",otton lor her ca" I n
She IS a county SUIted to a dlvenut\ of crops
W D M rtln aged 44 years was
found dead 111 h s home near StIlson
about noon Monday the gruesome
find bell1g made by a young man who
was employed On the �Iuce who went
to the lot to get Martll1 S n ule to do
some plowong
According to nd catIons tue man
had been dead s nce FrIday mght
HIS cloth nil' la d as de nd,cated that
he had let cd n hIS usual vay F"
day night No one hud seen 10,m
s nee Fr day even nil' WI en the
man 01 the fa n ent to catch the county se, en I11lles more of Federal
mule fOl vork he obsc"ed foom the al� road wh ch IS 111 all falrnes8 to
nule s manne that he vas I alf f m both count es I bel eve that thlB
shed fOI water and food A, ulture I
should settle the load questIon lind
was Sitt J g on the oof of the house I
lace us III n co opel ntlve SPllit in
The � oung nan ve lt to the � I do v
both countIes for better roads and
and looked to And tl e badly de further developments
comllosed body of Mal t I on tl e If the above esol t on IS favored
bed The cOlonel by the Fedeli I Boa d It WIll give
the sect On of POI tal a Fedelal h gh
"ay known as part of oute 80 and
route 26 flam Statesboro to Mette..
a Ftderal lugh va� known as part of
loute 80 wh ch places t le route on
an alternatIve baSIS from Statesboro
bY' Mettel to S 'a nsboro and from
Statesboro by Portul to Swamsboro
ThIS resolutIOn T bel eve should Ire
endorsed by all the lI1f1uenee of both
countIes as t adds mal:1!rlally to'
both Bulloch and Candler coun(lell
and gives us equal conSideratiOn of
State and Federal aId roads
course
MARTIN IS FOUND DEAD
IN HOME NEAR STIlSON
CORONER S JURY FINDS DEATH
DUE TO NATURAL CAUSES ON
INVESTIGATION
Jesse Martm and had a large famIly
connection In the county 0 Ie bro
tl el E B Mart n hves lear StIlson
HANDSOME AUDITORIUM AT
COLORED �CHOOL HOUSE
The new a Idltorlum at the colored
II1dustrlal school has been completcd
and was put to pubhc use on Monday
evenmg for the fi st tIme At th,s
tIme there was held an oratocal can
test bet"een the pupIls of thc school
lOr the p"zes recently donated by a
colored savll1gs bank of Savannah
whIch prozes conslstQ'd of $25 on cash
In the contest were sixteen students
of the school fourteen being g rls
and two boys A comn Ittee 01 whIte
froends of the school were present to
act as Jtipges Precedmg the contest
I and followmg It were muslco.l numbers comprlsll1g Sll rItuals by the
I adult chorusDr A J Mooney "ho "as Illesent
as one of the Judges was called uwn
for a few "ords and spoke encourag
mgly and In a most pleas ng manner
touchmg the frogress 01 thc schoolunder the management 01 W lilIUm
James
RECOMMENDS "EDERAa:. Alb FOIl
ROAD BETWEEN STATESBOItO
AND METTER ALSO
If the recommendatIon of tb.
State HIghway Board to the Federal
HIghway Department l8 heeded, ..
happy solution will have been attaln­
ed to the squabble over the pro"_'
change of Federal ro�te No 80 be­
tween Statesboro and SwalnBboro
Th,s route I. now by way of Por­
tal and Aaron Recently there 11M
been lI1augurated a movement to
change the route to run by way of
Reg ster and Metter OpPoBltlon WBI
onterposed to the proposal at a meet­
Ing of the State Highway Board III
Atlanta recentiy The state body.
therefore adopted a harmonlZon.. at­
tItude through the recommendation
to the Federal Department that both
routes shall be gIven Federal aul
[nformatlon to th,s effect I. COD_
tamed In a le�ter receIved from J a
Godbec of RegIster one of t'pe chief
moval ts In favor of the change Mr.
Godbee s letter IS as follows
RegIster Ga July 14 1926
To the EdItor of the Bulloch TIOI",
Statesboro Gn
I WIsh to adVIse the people of 801-
loch county through your paper re­
gardmg a rccent resoludon Just p_
ed by the State HIghway Board With
reference to route 80 the State IIDd
F<!deral hlghwuy III whIch we are aU
Intelested
The locatIon of th,s road haa
been protcsted by those on route 26
leadmg from StatesbOlCo to Metter,
and those On the present location
have fought hard to hold t�ls ro1lte
80 tI erefore It has been for some
tIme a hurd problem to solve how
cver our honorable John Holder,
chaIrman of the State Highway
Board who s III the race for gov­
ernor of our state has pasled the
Iollowlng resolutIon whIch I thlllk
mil be sat sfactory to all eonoerned
Resoh ed that the Bureau of
Pubhc Roads be and IS hereby re
quested to make the road from Stat....
bora to Mctter a part 01 the Federal
system of Georgia and that It fle
deSIgnated as alternatove Federal
route 80
Th,s act by Hono able John Hol­
der and lIS benrd gIves Bulloch COUD­
ty th I teen ancl Ole thIrd more IlUles
of Federal a d road and to Candler
Yours Very respectfully
• JOHN R GODBEE'
.NT BAPTIST CHURCH
Prof Guy Wells and Prof J )(
Phagan of the GeorgIa Normal schaol
WIll have chalge of the senlces at;
the Baptost chutch Sunday The
f"ends of these men will be glad to
hear them Mr Wells speaks m t....
morn mil' and Mr Phagan at night.
It IS hoped thut large aud,ences t9'ill
attend SpeCIal musIc has becn ar
ra"ged lor both serVlces
James by hIS admIrers of the school
board aSSIsted by a number of whIte
frIends The presentation speech.
m�de by Rufus Butler In a moat
pleasrng manner "ompletely took
Prof James by surprose but he r.
sponded In warmest words of appre-
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"E......,,, .." .., "",,, ...�·�et!f t�i�Si�:�on ��d °a�IYm���I���� f�U�C�Usl'·t(�:,.r�r�h·�enie:nSvc"�roohsn:mt�e:n:'tcJ�Oof�'t';h�e�llcto�l:_ :;da��.vetoth�ak�iff:;:n;�il f���_y:'!� ��li���:n�l:�; ::�"h:s�:st���;e;.>e�:cost to the bUYers. Weigh the Whole J COur&e at this srhool for the eo,t ofbale at One time, then in a jiffy the l."e will have much to do with Your ttl t h ,McDougald.eeed nre emptied by applying your b Wo years a' a mos any ot Cr COI-,band to Jever and lhen closes ready dl·ci. iOIl. This, with the personnel lege in the state. Think of that! 'for the next bale. Get your orue,' of the faculty, will determine largely Support the Georgia Normal Col­In, as there is 1\ possibilit"Y with this your success or failul'e in YOllr col- lege and then YOU will be wellsmall supply of your not beinlt in lege career. able to sUPpOrt yourself. You will be"m.. c. LYF�,�'jr;,..... 0.. A ....." .." ,. '", ...., .."•••,� ... , ,.. '" .... ""'.m.(15julltp) .... '1"'-.1.»11...141 1\ student body does not offer to the that this new College has made possi_respective students the °pportuni_ ble for So many of you. ome onWe have small auto tires, 32,'J t" t t· t 1 h' h h hlint-class tires, at $5.00 each. o;�� Ie. 0 ge m 0 c OSC touc Wlt t e t is full and enter, begin that coursejn Rnd look 1.hem over. faculty. This is such a very eSScn_ tlk1t will result in happiness arIdIUSjullte) RA1NES & ENNE1S. tial thillg that many first and second prosperity for you.year College students fail durillg I B. R. OLLIFP,1••IIl••�&;Iil�lIlal� these two years, who otherwise would County School Supt., BUlloch County.-. --�"'��-�'.fI'>'I'" , have passed, had they the personal
Pa,·ns conlaet with the faculty, Possibleonly Where conditions nrc not so
crowded as th.uy are in mnny collegeifisappear:e.it of the stnte.
"SEVERAL yelll'l! ago I was
badly run-down," snye Mrs.John Bunch, R. F. D. 8, Colum­
bia, S. C. "I could not do anyof my work. 1 Was 80 weak 1
COuldnotwash a dish- My back
and aides hurt me at time.
clreadfuUy. 1 dragged IIJ'OUnd
1IDtil I1lnaIJ.y got down in bed."
Then, ezplains Aha. Bunch,mw. haPP8lled to read about
Cerdw, the Woman'8 tome, anddecided to give it 8 thoroughtrial, the reeuJta 01 which abe
de.cribee below:
"It -tned to reach the
cau. of my trouble at once.I cUd not take it lona before
my apPetIte beaan to UnPlOVa.I Pined in Weight from II(
JlOIU)ds until now 1 weleh 126
JIOUnd& 1 SOOn was ahl8 to be
lip IIJ'OUnd tho holl8e. I took
up my hOUSehold dutie8 and
..... delighted with my retu.n­
Ina IItrencth-
"I now do aU my own worlL
The pains in my aid"" and
back have dl..� and I'lee! like 8 dlIrerent JlenIon..
Cardui h.. been helping 1IIlf­ferlng WOJnen for -..J.y ro
,_.., Bold by aU cIraftlat&
CARD'UI
'·'.... T......
. . .
"If mUn'iage isn't dangel'ous/' in­
quires PauJ Lewis, U'Vhy is it most
men wait until aiter they are married
to take out 3n instII'once policy'!Jt
. . .
Colin Shaw says the most fortll ate
farmer' in America is the one Who
can look to a Couple of husky sons
for relief instead of to congress.
. . .
"The fact that school is OVer does
not mean that mother has any �lorc
heJp wjth the dishes," says Jack Mllr-I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�phy, speaking fOI' his entire street.
. . .
"The WOOdshed Where the old-fash_
ioned boy \\'[18 corrected is now a
place where the modern boy parks
the flivver at 2 n, m.," says D. P. Av�
.critt, Sr.
S. L. MOORE,
IATTORNEY AT LAW.Collections.Representin£' Executors, Administra.tors and Guardians, etc.,
Ia SpeCialty.OfficeOver Singer Sewing Machine Office. =----------------------...----_.J
COODYEAR PRICES
PA'IHFIN1JER GOO1JYEAR
30x3 • • • $ 7.19 29x4.40 • • $14.88
,30x3� • • • 8.13 30x4.75 • • 20.4829x4.40 • • 11.63 33x6.00 • • 3J.7530x4.75 • • 15.60
Your size at comparatively'33x6.00 24.11• • Reduced Prices .
'The Georgia Normal College is io­
• cated near one of the best towns in
fDWARDS' BIG POPULAR
MAJORITY; lHAT COrrON TAX
Southeast Georgia, Where live as good
people liS the state can boast of as
citizens; just plain, common folk Who
understand life's problems and Who
will make students feel as much at
-
Fol' obvious rensons an eiffOl't is be-
ing made to mislead the people to "A lmost eve;y �'ea.; a Jmall armybelieving that Mr. Edwards WOn out of housewives learn thllt by paintingby a small margin last time. This is the kitchen they can make everythingnot the case. He carried seven and else look shabby 'enough to paint,."his opponent six counties, and Mr. says W. G. Raines.EdWards' popular mujority was near- • • •
ly 5,000 votes. This ought to indi- "I guess by this time," sllYs Joe
cate the will of the people.
I
Tillman, "congress has spent enoughIlis opponent is now trying to side- time and money jn investigRtions
t.o
step the cotton tax issue but lind out that some of the people wantMr. Edwards will not permit him to liquor and some of them don't."
"duc�" the issue. The Haugen bill "If the girls'0; �he present daywas lIltroduced by M.r. Haugen, a d 't h hi'"negro-loving South·hatin " Re ub- ',on: �<1t� us'an,," and make It',od. ,
. g. p mntrlmollJol bargainS, It Isn't bocuus�hcan from Iowa, and It CUries a tax I th 1 't t 11 th' t k' Ion cotton and other farm products.• ey, (�n pu" a elr s oc '� t,eMr. EdWards is against the bill. Mr. .how WIndow, ayS P�ul P"ankhn.
Moore has declared for it in n des-
perate effort to get back in Congress.
Do yoU want; a tax on your cotton
and othcr farm prodUcts? If not,
yOU better' vote for Mr. Edwards, who
helped protect the South against this
sWeat IJnd fuss terribly, if yOU select unjust ta��nt)that college 'way oItr yonder where ATTENTION, LADIES!the expenses of railroad fare and the _
lidded c�st wiJl make it almost im- . J �ill make y�ur cut h�ir and .comb-.
l,ngs
Into brautlful brulds, sw'tches,POSSIble for yOU to stay because of and tranSformations; SWitches tOl'the strain YOU are putting on 1.he dad sale. Satisfaction gum'anteed. Cor­and mother at home. Come to the respondence solicited.
Georgin Normal 'College Where YOU MRS. T. A. HANNAH,
'11 t th' . ht k"d f' t '. t Broolclet, Ga., Rt. I (Near Denmark)Wl ge . e Tlg Iq 0 ·ralllmg a (IBfebtfe)
home as is POSSible, not to be at
, home.
A�d the cost will be less than two
hundred dollars for the entire year,
including board at the dormitory on
the college campus. And You live
nenr enough to have an occasional
visit home, week ends that yoU could
not have, should yoU go to the OVer­
crowded college in a more /distant sec.
tion of the state. Boys, think how
much more money dad couJd give YOU
to buy that extra suit and those
other things you will want, if yOU ot­
tend this college which is near yoU
lind which will give yOU as good train­
ing as money CDn prOvide. -Girls, rc�
member that YOu, too, will want sev­
eral new dresses that will make dad
ATTENTJON, LADIES I
-
Brin!: your hemstil.;hing. two ma-�hjncs, quick service, aB w'ork �'1lar­anteed. MRS. J. B. SARGENT,A t Sargent & Eve�ett's 5 & IO Store.Cl9nov-ttc;
KINDLY SERVICE
During the trying hours of sorrow friends
'md relatives must be relieved of every�ossible burden and responsibility con-
nected with the funeral. I
The funeral director is the only one who,
by thorough training and experience, is
capable of quietly and eifici ntly attend­
ing to the many details that arise.
We have conscientiously endeavored to
place at your disposal the best in personal
service and essential quipmellt.
OlliffFUl1el'"al Home
Ambulance
Day Phone 467
-; .. Lady Assistant
Statesboro, Ga. Night Phone 465
INfORMATION
For your information We wish to state that
We have on hand and always Cal1'y as C.om_plete line of drugs as can be obtained ofthe very highest quality.
We do not prescribe, but filJ prescriptions,and have in charge of our preSCription de­
partment Dr. Geo. W. Taylor, who is strict­lyon the job when it COllies to filling pre-SCriptions. .
We also cany an uP-to-date line of Rubbel'Goods, Stationery. Toilet Articles Insecti_cides of all kinds, Cigars and Toba�co' alsocomplete line of Thermos JUgS, Bottles, Fil­lers, Dinner Kits, and in fact anythingyou could expect to find in an UP-tO-dateDrug Store.
Our Motto Is: Quality First Last and Al­ways, Courtesy and Service to All.
Phone 453 Or call to See us.
WEST SIDE PHARMACY
Reliable Druggi4ta
17 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
AverittBros.Auto Co.
StateSboro, Georgia
Open AI) Night Phone 103
�
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I<nockabout
olers of Bulloch Count):':
elf again as a candIdate�::islature . from Bulloch
You have bce;t generous to
st and in aIL my acts I
� ;:indful of my oblill"ation
you faithfully. Th,s
has
h'ghest aim and shall con­
to 'be if yo� again honor me
,·epresentatlve.
Respectfully,
ARRISHJOHN C. P .
ATE SENATOR.
s of Bulloch Countr:
announce my candidacy
Senate from the forty­
t, su bject to the next
cratic primary In Sep­
HOWELL CONE.
FOR SPEED AND
USEFULNESS
_"
----_
..
to tradesmen, artisans nnd men In a
small wny of business, a run-about
car is a greut aid in transporting SU�­
plies, tools and other nece,;sary. nrtt­cles quickly from place to place.. ,,!e
have in stock a variety of these u·tlh�Yrun-abouts at prices that should ma e
swift sales.
MAYS & OLLlF,F
cars
Among tho many objects which at­
tract attestiou in Washington Is the
"button" which the president tOU(;h�.i
to open (Xilo�itj,- ns at long l:ang\·,.
Through its lise bY,.four presi-Ieuts
and the events with which it tlas been
connected it has become so famous
that ninety-nine out of every h�n­
dred visitors to the natIonal capItol
ask about it.
.
One very unusual fact
about thIS
"b tton" is that it is no button at
all� but n telegraph key. It is. m.nde
of the first golid discovered m the
Klondike. It is of "olid gold w�th
the exception of the contact pomt
and is mounted 011 a slab of Alaska
rble s�udded with gold nuggets. It
::" presented to President Taft b�
George W. Carmack,
discoverer 0",
gold in Atlaska, to open the
Alaska­
Yukon-Pacific Exposition at Seattle
on June 1, 1909. The ceremony ��:
Performed in the East Room of
f of the mostBulloch County: White House be ore one
tVoterds'doafte for the legislature distinguished audiences ever presena can lb' t t the .ulloch county, su lec 0
I in the executive manSIOn.
d fr the npproa�hlnlt pn�ary. of After the key had been use 0:
h' higr������:;, :�;�!�:syou this event it was pre�en�d ;�i��::�:mg8 ledge if elected, to en- dent Taft to Edwar.
'ter;:; �nithf�IIY represent the chier telegraph operator of the Wh'lein such" way as to �est serve H 8e who has carefully guarded tI shall apprecIate your ou: When it is to be used Mr.
Respectfullym,ER
. ever smce.
I, " 't into the EastC. B. GR. . Smithers �rmgs
.
Room. The rost 0 f the tIme he keel'S
it well concealed.
P' d tThe key wns used by resl �n
Wilson to blow up the Gamboa DIIke
and to open the Panama Cana
on
October 10, 1913.
I
In spite of the importance of
t le
event Mr. Smithers was the only Wlt-
ATE LEGISLATURE
ers of Bulloch County:
ain offering myself as a
for representative in the
from Bulloch county. I
the confidence you have
me in the past, and have
to serve you faithfully
e legislature. If yoU honorwith your confidence.
y best to truly represent
Respectfully.
J. V. BRUNSON.
55 Ea.1 Main 51 . State.boro, Ga.
Look at Your Neck!
'Everybody 'Else 1)oe�.
rt ppearance becomes easierKe�ping up tHhat. SC�ipp!rs and Barber Shears inwith Wmchester ir
the home.Voters of Bulloch Cound¥d
ereby announce my ca
1 nc:
e stat" legislature from ��_
ounty, subject to the ��x�ay" of
c primary onotheBRBANNEN.mber. H..
SMAN FJ>WARDS
�:��S FOR RENOMINATION
I th' k my services andthe peop e
n Ifaithful, I will ap-'d have bee
turned to Congres•.ate bCln!!: I[;hed much. and haveve accomp
for our sectlOn, andunder way
.
here anotherd like to remn81u,e work I have
, to contl�tuhewohich the people areCI' wny, WI
iliar.
.
t tax on cotton or
amfa�·��In;roducts and have so
eJ I will continue to sft��d f���. . f . the interest 0 ethat IS 0.1
t II thut is to his det-. and �al�:c�'cl is an open boo�.ent.
.
y
h ld attempt to Wincandidate � o�vn merit. A man
��i Ut�ird h;,�n�self up by p."lIi�1
vn the character and reput�gtionwil!n My campa, nfellow .mha . 1 and free fromon a hlg pane
, te and strife. I will
As the campaig.n progresset�e peo­ortumty t see
V�n�tg�rPbefore them I'ny views Ot.
rious ma:ief� solicit and will ap_I respcc u
art of all voters,eciate the
. sUP�n the' Democratic
�" and lb�'h�ld in September, anclImary to
'II continue to rende..elected I '.",
of which I 11m cot>­e best serV1�ours resnect.fully,Ie. •
CRAS. G. EDWAROS.
,
ESTATE LOANS
- If you
EAL
.
t loan on your farmwant a prlva � anYwhere f....omr city proper y,
me at once, as I500 to $2,�Oi' �e:gotiate it for you111 prepare . 0 HINTON BOOTH.
n short notice.
(lOdectfc)
Highest quality top and bdotto,::Intes tempered groun an
�et 'Side set-screw "e�ulat�s
sp;inlt tension. Supphed ln
fine and medIum. teeth.
Prices from
One-piece highest carbon steel
blades. Built for ye�rs of cfr­roct service. Made In regu ar
American and narrow French
patterns.
Prices from
$2.50 to $4.50
Johnson Hardware Co..
'DI. W/N_GHjS�A ,�R�EORGIA
75c to $2.00
-:.
Customers
•
, NViENIENCE WE HAVE
FOR OURTECMUpSTO:��OFCF�Cf. HEADQUARTERS ATOPENED
17 COURTLAND STREET
E WILL RECEIVE
COLLECTIONS AND
WHER!E W
HANDLE GENERAL BUSINESS
WITH
MRS. NELI:.IE BUSSEY
IN CHARGE OF
COLLECTIONS.
MR DAN L. GOULD•
LL BE IN COMPLETE
FORMERLY WITH TH�I��!�:�E5BORO PROPERTYCHARGE OF OUR EN
FOR SERVICE RENDEREDAND BE RESPONSIBLE
OUR CUSTOMERS.
OUNT WILL BE ALLOWEDAS IN THE PAST, 10'10 D��E 10TH OF THE MONTH.ON BIllS IF PAID BY
THAT PATRONS WHO FIND ERRORSWE R�QUEST
HE PAST MONTH, WILL PRE-IN THEIR BILLS��:T�Y AT THE OFFICE FOR AD­SENT THEM PR
T DISCOUNTS MAYBE ALLOW­JUSTMENT, SO THA
ED FOR PR.OMPT PAYMENT.
nll�e::Ci�:·dt tthe gov.r?mcnt has fin-o mYestlgatc r
prices will doubtless
gnso me
torist to wonder whyc�tl1se every mo­
lon
.
1 wasn't done
jnt! ago. Ever since the auto carnevogue the one thing b t·
operation that
a ou Its
no man hns been abl
to understand is why the"
C
wide discl'c nne'.
,J C IS �uch n
"gas."
P Y In the prrce of
.Every spring there is a boost in
prrce, and so prompt arc th .
so-cal1ed H" d
e varIous
fall' ]"
In ependent" companies to
m me that even Uncle Sa h
come to belie h
m as
10 .
V€ t e boost always fol-
ws PI e-arrnnged plans
understat1d, for instance' w�ve Tcnnlt
gllfiOline should go hjgh�r i� .
ex s
close to Texas th'
tates
removed as New a;o�� states ns far
SIt
' Or how the
on�CpC?mp8ny can seJl gasoline for
.
TlCe In one state and
hIgher pice in the state in WhfO� .a
IS refined. Gov. Byrd of Vi I� .
It
has petitioned the president t T,g'lnla,
tigate, declarmg that th .
0 .mves­
gas prices in his stute fC JumpIng of
the gallon has "
our cents on
$6000000
cost VII'gmla motorists
bo�ght th .
mOl'e than if they had
,
ell' gas from the &arne com�
panY.m an adjoining state.
)t IS said in pr 'd'
Pr 'd
ess. ISpatches that
.
eSI ent ,Coolidge has reason t b
heve that th
0 e­
countr e,
auto drivers of this
Ii
yare bemg gouged, and when
gures were recently shown h' t
the dtl'ect that auto ownel'
1m 0
deliberately "stung" f .
s have bee�
000 00.
01 Ovcr $500-
th
' 0. by the ga,so)ine companies j�
e past foul' yeal's h .
federal t d
'
.
e .authoTlzed thc
hand LTltl e comml Slcn to take il. e us hope the "
work speedily and effectiv�loy�mISSlon
.A bout the 0 I t'
h
n y Ime the auto road
Og squeals i· when '
"sticks" hfft1. ..
a county Justice
SECTIONALISM A BAD THING.
When con . . .
/
ni h'
gress qUIt WIthout fur-
h• Ing the farmers the relief thad hoped f 't ey'lor, 1 was u sad blow to-Agncu ture. But a far worse feat­
�re of the whole affair is the fact th t
J.? arguments for and agninst th
a
S
TIOUS farm I'elief bill th'
e va- tudents at the G .'.
•
�ut an u I .
s el e cropped School �ill hral' July e10� g�� NOI-mnl
t' .
g y feeling among OUr poli- the discusSion' of an' an� 21,
IClOns and one thnt j n't goin to d movement 't '
edu.cntIOnaJ
1he country any good jf it '.
g ,0 I In ernatlonal in
ted JO flou.rish.
I permlt- which is receivin th
scope,
\(1,
tion of ed t
g e careful alten-
.
e refer to the way th States.
uca ors all O\'el' the Un,ited
Imed varIOUs sections u .ey
have
other, the east against pthaegOInst each The American Junior R
th
west, the an organization .,
ed Cross,
nor against the south and . 000 000 A .
comprIsing over 6-
versa. There was an a' vIce., merlcan school b,
'
.ire to "get even" with
pparent de- gIrls, w;1I be the sub' t .O)S
and
through all th f e�ch othel'
which will be led b�ye�" M (�SCUSSIOI"
legislation If
e arm and Industrial Lewis of Nationa')
4 ISS laude L.
thin f thO ered, and it is n bad Amel'ican Red C
Headquarters,
g o.r e counh'Y 8S a whol t S,
ross, who is comin
h
Amenca needs unity tOday�' and p�se�'tesboro especially fol' thIs PUI�
s e needs senator's and
I'who wil) think of th congressmen An'mtcl'esting feature of thwhole and th e people ns a sentation of Juni . e pre-not believe thel';�!I�n fitrst. We do stUdents \ViII be e��i;;��g�';7h to the
who t
vo er anywhere of Ame11can J
c work
I. wan s hiS congressman to fi of rna ". ulllors, af¥) ulso thatagamst the interests of st ght ny foreIgn countrIes 'l'h I
Everyone want
a 51 €1' state. school IS one of 150'
. e ocal
��t:::'i�fb��urs:,h��I::�t �:c:�oenp���; �ne:OI;:c�:�.I:sh ��pr:�en:�ti�:': ��:;II:_ I
en .
omes necessary to wenk- summer
e movement this
cou�r ) et�rd some other section. This Talks' bef'
• !
try IS great because its st bod '
01 c the entire student
��.'ka:� aths;n��eli�tit for the 'gO��t;� (let�I:�1I i�;o�::;�li:�e�e�h\Vith �ore
split 't
clan who seek� to class room h
e varIOUS
•
I apart, 0]' to line u . .b
' w en examples of ho
�:I� :�:iI�st another, is no� ��t:(�e:� !u�j:,�:k s��� i�to
the regular SCho�
,"
a III any ,law-making bo(ly. history �nd Civis geo�raphy, EngJish,
lt s a good thin f "Th'
cs, WIll be given
som
g or the noses of
e Ideals underl .
'
.c. people that somebod gram," Junior'
Ylllg the pro-
bUSiness isn't a grindst
y else's
clare H
Red Cross leaders de-
__.._,;:_ _:_:=on:::_c, . '
are cducation in unselfi h
GIVE HIM THE ROAD. ;I��::,����elopment of a spiri't ofsw::rc;
,
eo I
Ip among cl,lildren nnd youn
In a ICport now bein �
p e, and formation of hab'
g
newspapers thl'oughout �hs nt to the Idenls of health for the sake ;t�. �nd
the National Safet C
e country, hapPier, more useful r
0 IVlng
that thousands of r; oun�11 declares ideals are given conc)'
1Ves.
.
Th�se
�aused last year b'
tal aC�ldent. were through making USe et�
explesslon
Ing the right of Jw�lO.toIlSts contest- regular SCh091 c1assesO�o\\�rk
<lone III
refUSing to show h
Y 1 by each one ure to others. Drawi . 1�lng pleas-
consideration S
t c other a little favor anti g. t.
ng c asses make
� . evers] hund d I
ree IIlg cards f
ers met d.eath
'.
re
oth-I
so dier" hospit I .
or
:have been avoi�e�c�lde�ts that would stitutions. Sew�ns a�d
"thel' in-
out theil' hand t
If dllvers had held gal'ments for (�t·:I�sses make Ior a stop. So?t SIgnal a left tutn of other countl'ies sEI u Ie childrenI goes to sh h' . ng Ish geo l' '
every motorist will
ow, as P y, history and othe' I"
gl n�
.
the facts 2. '
agree, that when bine in 1'e a .
I C dsses com� I
f'()und tha:e �Ifted ·down it will be dren of Pot:':lI1g
messages for chil­
could have b
a mbst ev l'Y aceid nt only a few ex;ount)'les. 'ihese are
display of c::en a�;l'ted by " little which the ide;ls :'Ples
of the way in
Safety" is just 'a ,Co�rtesy !\fesws "Because the
1
�oPLJ.t Jnt� practice.
as one can ad
s senSIble a slogan on in sueh cIo
p glam I� carried
dam d
opt and fOllow, fo)' sel- school sy t
se co-operatIon with
o YOll heal' of a'
s ems, the Juniol' R k.I C
maimed or kilJed h
nyone being has drawn into its 0)' '. '
eros
drivet's are showi w_
en �ne or both e!"s with educational �an.lz�tlon work­
eration for each �: a httle censid. perjence. It. is su h
rallllllg and e:{�
o er. put at th .
c workel's that are
W
.
e serVlce of summe . h
.
e would not .adviA '
This summer, in alJ �
I sc ools.
gamble. That i h
e ,mybody to schools will' I d .'
100 IImmel'
vise them to bu
s w Y' we neVer nd- a 9tudy f
l,nC U e III their eourses
y canteloupes. I .h
0 Opportunities offered t
.
"" 0013 by the Junior Red Cross."
0
J
RED CROSS WORKER TO
ADDRESS NORMAL STUDENTS
'.,
...
'(.�
.. :.;......
f.o. b. FllDI,MJch.
��-to-clate
'm P.7J1W1,
'
/, /'
..".,.."•., .......re �� =.$:'5110
. Because no other I .
I;
public demand for :::::�e� c�r so completely anSWers th Coa.cb.or $ 645-
,
modern handli eSlgn, modem a
e COupe.. .'
i . .
ng ease, Chevrolet I'
ppearance and
s mcreasmg with spectacular leap:��� banty all over the world .�ft..- $3-speed t .. ounds. � ns'. ransmlsslOn, valve-in h d •• ' ,,lng gear, semi-elliptic spri D- ea motor, semi-reversibl .ngs, uco finish F' h e steer_
-these are some of th
' 16 er closed bodies_' 'Lanctau. $ 765,the greatest dollar-for � ulrto-dalte features that make Ch I'
car. Come ir.! G t . d-
0 ar va ue ever offered i I evr_o
et
I'
f! a emonstration!
n a ow·pnced %-(!.on·,Truck $3911!!
S� Smooth-So PowerfUl c, �§:...,�,Bmall Dow.. Payment
Couvenient T.....
..1
__ .1
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
� U�..!\ LIT Y AT LOW
BULLOC
,
.Fo'Ull
8ULLOCH TIMES
BULL�H_'J'tr.iES;�NI)··S'i'At£s80RO·:rn:W91:·' "
�kA ft!t-..t::boDrr.. �."...... I Slats· Dla.aJ I CHEVROLET PRODUCTION
-<J;;;id;,a'of a' glled citize' is the-'I'
.,
Tl'IURSDA'Y,"JULY 15,
;;:;;!IIQ ...'" .., JU" ...,..,
• ,
man who doesn't wait for so':: ., Maybe the 'old woman' who' lived I
-
I
(By Ros. Farquhar.) AGAIN REACHES UIOH PE
the family to 00 taken down s���e in �n, a shoe didn't know what to do, Qut II1.II: ·:h:�lltocorme.meetmber that tll FOR 'TWO VISITORS.
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner seeFrthideaSYh-OwwetoWnletnetaun� twoh::ewc�'t�ut;
n AK fore.... he cuts the diseuse-breed�� I ��:ntdyOlla:s
t? hdboughnuts there are Inean story about s
0 You with . cs Mae and Menza
Cumming
weees On his premises. ' her.
..
0 neig ors aroun.d to tell
.
ome othe Stfully entertaine.d on Monday
�B��UTES' f==�=�����=====����==��===�;���JM�I�I�g�o�to�.�s�o�m�e�o�th�e:r�'�m:��:I�'���n]�
fMMM�
On
_:
I
mean t b WIth ning
in honor o .]SS al'Y
a -
e Year, $1.50; Six Month!! 75 .
out of the show they Th� . gojga�ic manufacturing or-
s ory a out you. f Charleston, S. C.,
and Kath-
Fou M h
,e, gnn t
tarboro on Miami, Fla.
Dancing
r ont s, 50c. was a man a begging
iza Ion of the Chevrolet Motor
d games were
enjoyed and delicious
II:n':;��d9�, S:����-Class matter k1arcli mo�ey
and prit nigh co�pany rose to new prod�ction PROP
'wRtermelo� w.as :erved.
boro, Ga., unde�ou;�mlentStRte...
crymg to and pa sed heights during June when it built
• ALEXANDER BRIDGE PARTY.
....e.s March 3. 1879.
ct of Can
to him for What are 77,241 passenger cars and I
J' htf II
you it begg'
I
rue cs, a PSYCHOLOG
� Raleigh. Brannen
e Ig u Y
f
In money greater nUIII!;er of units th
1ST, SPIRITUALIST, CLAIRVOYANT'
.
,rtained with seven
tables of
GASOLINE ROBBERY.
or and h. replyed and comp
an the A
' ORDAINED I:"SYCHIC MED 'Id""
"'ednesday a[ternoon., Her
I
any evej- had d
NO PALMIST-THE MAN "'HU
' IUM, OCCULIST ."
SOl. For my pore sick gle m th
pro uced in a sin-
.. KNO
in� room.
and t.he veranda were
.
WIfe at home th'lt'S
I
N
on .
WS, SEES ALL, TELLS ALL orated with yellow
da,sles. Her
wu t I am' a beg;in t.h
0 other manufacturer of modern
SPECIAL LOW FEE AS A MATIrER
'
cards were hand painted and
fOI. And Ant E
g ree-speed transmission autornobil
The Elite 1.lI1d Best Society Consult J.II'm, and S"n,1 FrI'en'dS-- O.
F
A.DVERTJSEMENT er
carried out the pretty color
mmy has approached thi
I es � H
heme. Alter
the game a dui,:,ty
sed to him. And sup- culminat .
IS production which and Satisfied Clients, Obtained Throu rh C .
IS GI eatest Asset is His Many Pleasecl I,d course
was served. Asslstmg
pose you don't get no I<)ucti
es a series of monthly pro-
g ourteous, Kind, Hcnorab! 1'" ' hostess
were Mrs. Horace Smith
money. He sed. Then relet
On records established by Chev-
FOR 30 DAYS--As M
e reatmant of Everyone. � Mrs. Lest;r �rannen.
she '11'
a atter of Advertising-READIN
WI up an neck the Th
If _ou have not found 01,t what you wantad t k th
GS $1.00 R DE ELECT
stuffin out bf m'f
c months of Apnl and _In' f
_
FOR B I - .
go home without n
c I I this year saw Ch I
; 0
0 now rough the efforts of othel's-T . On.Tuesday morning
Mis Dorothy
what she'll do.
0 money, that's cessiv e
- evro �t reach sue- .
Call-No Letters Answered,
I'y Just once more. ,tierson delightfully entertained
at
S
7J 1-
record product ior, totals of Educated in the occult myster-ies
. .
. e home of her sister,
Mrs. W. E.
.
aterdaY-Got a job today ri I
' n7 and 74,617, respectIvely 'I'ha success, p6wor and happiness "I,
s HlHI HIndu phdosophies of Egy t an .
. e, on Colle!,:e boulevard, honor-
mg a horse WIle the farme I
uo- new record established in Ju�e __ �orr�t to joy, sepal'ut<ld ar bro�g�tg����t�ue.sttn�
of life �I'e QUicSy sol�'eI�d}a:1 h�lds the key to YOUI' Miss Lula Shearouse of Brook-
Corn. Personly I thl
I' P cud the ceeds the May total by? 6"4 t
ex t� a rart and control those whom you ma e'.i
�es made friends, truths arc {ai�lbUle tUl'ned to success t whose marriage to Willi�
Cole-
Whales is wise to fal;n::.t.he Prints of dwarfs the prod t
-, - Ulll S and in:esctamUesent's·�.nd r�medy, Advice on' all affa1rs e�rell:feTleolvISeYou Oft Ihi�ring �r (.Ieqd, a;�·'IIGsievcel�etYOt'U. POb\IYC)�
;n took plnce Wednesday ev�ning.
m a wile J d th
".. <\ horse once 1925 b �c
IOn' during June of .
' , cour SIp, marrJage b
.
IOU es, he rooms where
the game was play-
on a hor�e aHr� el'rall olf than set Th
ya margm of 22,295 ullltS. AR.E YOU IN LOVE' If. .
.
,usmess, specula�ions, were tastefully decorated
with zin-
\ J f
ay enny time 'fh Ii t � aggregate production for the aO'd Indilfferent? Has a' rl'vasol'olrs
the one you have bestowed \JOllr affec '.
.... 'as. After the game an ice
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any ob ta I f
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of players
t
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-
SundaY-I' h . 1925, Chevrolet's greatest
0 ture happiness
-, .. an overcome your rivals or ob�tacle g,}arnntee to tell YOU how to
pe. .'.
•
P" if hi. wife ��;r erd MI': Gillem ast eompany produced 249 834 yea�:
th '
' s e,,,stlllg between y d
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CLUB.
to' him G'1l
seveI' qUIet. Pa sed total h' h
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n( out that m t f t
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Arrangements are being .made . \0
begin the new school house at Aaron
immediately. They have a f�nr­
room plan that will be ample for
their needs for several years to come .
They will have sufficiimt enrollment
to enable them to teach through the
ninth grade next term, if they find
they need that grade.
'
The Holly Grove school district
voted a local tax on the 8th of July
to become eligible to be annexed to
the Denmark consolidated school dis­
trict. The vote was twenty for local
tax and none against it.
Brooklet has enlarged her school
district and will immediately formu­
late plans to build a. modern high
school building with an auditorium
ample to supply' their needs. Four
class rooms are needed, t.ogether
with laboratory rooms and teachers'
office. The big new district will
have enough valuable Ilro'perty with­
in its boun;ds to make the burdcn 01
tax very light compared to the smal­
ler districts that are doing school im-
\provement by taxation.The new Stilson school house is be­
ing rushed to completion. When. fin­
it;hed this will be one of our very
best school plants in this �ection of
Georgia. They have installed indoor
toilets and electric wiring equipment.
The plant will be modern in every
sense of the word. A strong faculty
has been secured fol' the term, which
is to begin the first of September.
The flowing a.rtesinn well-the only
one in Bu lIoch county-contin u es to
flow strongly. No indications that it
wilJ ever cease its flow.
Any high school gra�uates who
contemplate attending a normal col­
lege next fall, will benefit by m'­
ranging to attend the Georgia Normal
School. Arrangements are being
perfected to admit ninth grade pupils
for the term of 1'926-27. This will
mean much tp many high "school stu­
d�nts who can take advantage of the
opportunities to be gotten Ilt thi.
excellent school.
The old Brannen and Groover
school district, which is situated im­
mediately east of Statesboro, ha
had new lines establish cd which cre- \ates a new 1 district fol' their con­venience in voting a locol school tax
to be made eligible to be annexed to
the Warnock consolidation. Lust year
these citizens became 'patrons of the
Warnock school upon invitaticn to
come in tax free. That they may btl·
come a working part fJf this new nnd
growing school, they <IIlsh to I.e per­
mitted to become leglllly annelled, and
\.thiS can
be accomplishe;d only by the
voting of local tax and a petition to
so consolidate.
I The Statesbol'o High Sohool hns"
1 been designated as the cO'mt:; high
\
school again for term of 1926-27. �o
far as is now known, the sami! condi­
tions ,and requirements from the
I country children will be as 'they
were
. last yea�.
.
.
:
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
AFTERNOON TEA FOR VISIT,OR .
Among. the mallY. lovely partie�
that are being' given for Migs Itgnes
Christian of Blakely was the' tea Fri­
day afternoon.with Mrs. D: C. SmitH
as hostess. She used as her color
scheme pink and white, an abundance
of crepe myrtle being used in all the
rooms. Her tea table held as its cen­
tral decoration n basket of crepe
myrtle.' Unshaded tapers of pink
cast a soft glow over the table while
at intervals silver compotes of pink
and wMte mints were placed. Her
covel' was of lace. Presiding at the
table were Mrs. D. B. Turner and
Mrs. J. W. Williams. Mrs. Dell An­
derson was at the door as the guests
arrived. She also presented t'hem to
the raceivinz line. In the receiving
line were Mrs. Smith, Miss Christian,
Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. Rufus Brady
and Miss Irene Arden. Mrs. W. H.
Blitch directed the guests to the din-
ing' room where Mrs. G. M.
Strick­
land, 1111'S. W. E. McDougald, Mrs.
E. G. Cromartie, Mrs. J. G. Mays and
Miss Annie Thompson served an
ice
course. Misses Nell Jones and
Mu1'­
guerite Turner served punch
as the
guests departc�. • •
MI'. and Mrs. B. M. Hall and
little
daughter Henrie A nderson, and
Jesse
Davis, of W st Palm Beach, Fin.,
nre
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Zettel'­
Owel' and other relatives,
. . .
We have small auto tires, 32x4,
first-class tires, at $5.00 each.
ome
in and lOOK them over.
(15julltc) RAINES & ENNEIS.
666--
i. 'a Pre.criptiol! for
Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It kill. the Rerm •.
We Will .l1ake It to Your Interest
to Visit Our Store
AT ALL TIMES WE CARRY
A COMPLETE LINE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
FRESH AND CURED MEATS.
We Boast of Our Good Meat&
H_dquarten for SOUTHERN CAKES
w. 'E. 1Je·kle & .@.
Phone 424
Statesboro, Ga.
FIVE
,
,
GOING BIG!
SHUPTRINE'S
'JULY ClEDRlftG SOLE'
Through adver­
out of
error our
lefttisement was·
last week's paper.
THE BIG SALE IS GOING
ON IN FULL BLAST.
Everybody shows that they appre­
ciate our prices.· Let nothing
keep you away.
See Your neats
Cut 11y Electricity
STRAYED _ One reddish-colol'ed,
FOR RENT-Honi"e of Dedrick Davis
I
.
d h 'f
. h'
on South Main street. See Mrs.
I sma I. SIZe.
el eD WI�P W Ite spots, ,GRADY BLAND. (ljulltp)
about 2 years old' had home-I"ade FOR SALE-400 bushels goi;(iSound
y"bke tied to neck with rope, F. B. corn, free from w.eevils. J,
W.
HiUN�. (15julltp) ROBERTSON, Brooklet,
Ga. (3j3tc)
FOR SALE - A ten-room house on
College boulevard at bargain price.
Small cash payment will handle the
deal and monthly payments for the
balance. Statesboro Insurance Agey••
(15juI4tc)
WANTED-Plain and fancy sewing.
MRS. OPHELIA KELLEY, 106
Savannah avenue. (ljuI2tc)
DO NOT FORGET that we haye pa­
per to line your waterme10n
curs.
Raines Hardware Co. (24jqn3tc)
PJCKLE -TIME-Pure vinegar, red
nnd white; fruit jars, caps and rub­
bers; pickle spice. Olli;ff & Smith.
(24jun3tc)STUDENT�s--\-y-a-n�ti-n-g�I-,e�l-p�i-n�h�i�gh
school subjects, see me at once.
GLADYS CLARK,. 104 Broad street.
(15julltc)
HAIR" CU·�T=S�2-5-c-;-l=cl""R�S""'I-'-OC""L""'A-OS:::S
work Ilt first-class shop BAXTERS
BARBER SHOP, National Bank Bldg.
(15juI2tp) _
'\STRAYED-One
red cow with roan,
spo·ts, ('n�s of horns cut off; been
\gone about two months; will pay ex­pense and rewBl'd for return of same.O. L. McLEMORE. (15juI4tp)
LOST-Large black handbagbetwe�"; ,
C. T. McLemore's on Dover road
I
and O. L. McLemore's on South Main
i
street, Andersonville. If found return \and receive reward. ,0. L. McLE­MORE_ . .. . (15juI2_!;p)_STRAYED-From my home about
April 1st, four head of cattle de- \scribed as follows: One black cow;
If yOU belie"e in BULLOCH spend
your money with Bul-
one black heifer with brown streak
loch County Merchant-
-ach dollar .pent with them
down back; one yellow, butt-headed \� heifer yearHnl!, and one dallk redcontinue. to serve for the ,,Progress of yoUf ,'runty. 1 heifer yearlirilr,.; all unmarked. C. G.
I �_�. -�---�
. $aUU�.2,���k ��-�-��-����-�������----�����-�-�--�-�--�--�____ (8juI2tp) . " ill
Always having inl mind the
wants of our customers) next saturday,
we will begin operating "Jim Vaughan,"
THE NEW SANITARY
ELECTRIC MEAT CUTTER, whicJ:l cuts steak.s,
chops, sonp bone�,
etc" by eleetricity. Come and brmg- your
frlencis to wltness thIS
interesting performance.
.
We ha'Ve instailed this marvelous
Electric Meat Cuttcr. to gIve our
customers better service.
uJim Vaughan'.' cuts nIl meats m a�solutelY
even thickness which insures
even frylng and better cookmg g.en
...
crally, . It leaves no bone sp1in�ers
in yO,-!� meat.
He works so fast
tlhat we can now give nIl our time
to wmtmg- On our customers
nnC'll
save yo'u unneceSSllry delay. Rome ha's one advantage in being
2680 years old. Nobody today claims
to be the first white child born in the
city limits.
SPECIALS
Steak, per tb �
--------25c
Pork Chops, per tb
30c
Pork and Beef Sausage, per tb
_ -
- - -
- - _25c
Pork Sausage, per tb
35c·
Beef Roast, per tb - - -
_20c and 23c
.
20 different kinds of meats
25 pounds Sugar - -
- - -
- - - _$1.60
rwantAd�
\ ONE CENT A WORD PER Issui I.•0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH/.N
\:ENTY-FIVE CENTS
A WJi.�
15
L. J. Shuman & Co.
West .J1ain St. Statesboro,
Ga.
SEE US for paper to line your water­
melon cars. Raines Hdw. Co,
(24jun3tc).__ �------------��
W ANTED-Country meat and lard
at all times, cash> or trade. J. L.
SIMON, Brooklet, Ga. (28mar4tc)
GET OUR PRICES on fruit jars, rub­
bers and caps. Raines J-Idw. Co.
(24jun3tc)
•
DISCOVERED!
IT HAS BEEN DISCOVERED
THAT YOU CAN BUY
AUTO TIRES and TU1JESJ
OF STANDARD BRANDS FR.OM
JOHNSON HAR1)WA1tE CO.
AT CASH AND CARRY PRICES
CHEAPER THAN YOU
CAN BUY UNKNOWN BR:ANDS
FROM MA�L ORDER
HOUSES. FOR EACH TIRE
BOUGHT WE ALLOW
$1.00 FOR AN OLD
WORN lOUT TIRE REGARDLESS
OF IrTS CONDITION. INQUIRE
FOR PRICES_
JOHNSON HARDWARE co.
THE WIJ\CHE,STE,:R,STORE
STATESBORO, GEOROIA
Buy at the A&P Store and Bank the Difference
Thousands of !'atisfied customers served at A&P
Stores each week. There's a reason. Try us and be
convinced.
Specials 'Friday, Saturday
SUGAR 15'lbs. 89c
LARD SOc3·lbs.
Grits Fancy'Pea-rl
10
Ibs. 28c
Rice BlueRose 8Sc10lbs.
IONA BRAND
FLOUR
$1.30
WELLBREAD
FLOUR
24. pounds $1.20 24 ounds
All Kinds
per b�ttle 4cCold Drinks
SIX
SHERIFF'S SALES
-
-_ _ _
_
BULLOCh TIMES AND ST";'�ESBORO NEWS
Sleeve and Vestee Sets Give
I
. .
-,
Smart Touch to Any Frock
o',ce '0 D.�nd
credi.oro.!A
VOTE FOR MOORE
-"
G80RG:A-Bulloch Coumv MEANS A $2.00 TAX
- -
. All, persona illt,jebtco to t'�c ostute . A _.
---
k- of.
EJI£I;hn Campbell. de 'e<lsl'd. u ru re- Fecft�f�lt(' for Mt" Moore means n $2
ql,lIred to Innk� prompr s�ttll'l11cnt'
a tax on every bale of cotton
h,r',lh, the lll�d('r:iign.cd, u nd nil persons t:: fn\�oJ'� the Haugen bill that cal'�o �11Jl::r c laima agnlnlllt �1id l'stall' uro I'OS ax On cotton and othor farm
,..", lI,otltied to pr�sent same within the.
p
ttr: . Congressman Ed War d s
\. .' tf me pre cribl'O b\' luw
I;! vo e against this tax and stands
This Jul\" 3. 19�ti.
. quarely ugainst it. If you don't wa �
. ,A. TEM PLES, Administ1'Otol'
H .�nx on your cotton and farm pro�-
JuWt,,)
. lie s, vote fot' EdlVal'ds who is a . tthe tax 011 cotton.-Advertisem���s
GEORGIA-Buii;;;"County.
d
W.1l be sold befot'o the court house
oar 10 �tutesboro, Gn .. on the fir
Tuesday III August, 1926, be ween thS�egabl hours of &,Ie, the follolVing de­SCII ed property, to-wit:
One lot or parcel of land situ­
,,:cd rn the 47th G. M. <listdct saids ate u nd county, containing' 184
fo\�es, more a" less, bounded 11S fol-s : Nor-th by pu blic road east b
'lew publie rend, south by' lands o�Dan BI'IOS011 and John B Akins and
west by lands of John' B. !\kins.LeVIed on as the property of H PHendr'lx to sutisfy an execution' fo;
nai�. and county taxes for the year
One lot 0" parcel of land in the
t?lVn. of BI'ooklet, Ga., I5231'd G M
dl�t�lct, sa!J1 state and county, �on�tmntng one and one-sixteenth acres
m.ore ?r less, bounded north by land�oi ElliS Grooms, east by iands of W
fLee, squth by public road leadingrom Brooklet to Statesbol'o and
we't by publiC rond leNding' fromBrooklet to the Ogeechee t'I\'el·. Lev­
lecl on as .the property of N. J. WtI­
son to satlsc'r an execution for stute
and county taxes for the year 1!)�6
One lot or �BI'C, I of lund in t'he1340th G. M. dIstrIct, said state and
county, containin,l;! 138 acres more
or less, bounded on the north 'by thelunds of M. C. ChasslI"ouu east b
;:thehr lands of Thomas Ayco'ck sout�y t e rlln of Ash's branch, an'd westby lands of M. C. Chussal·eau. Lev-
'- I,ed on as the property of Thomas Ay­cock to satisfy un execution for state
und county taxes for the year 1925
. 0hne lot or parcel of land situat�dIn t e 1340th G. M. district said tateand county, contallling i23 acres
more or less, bounded north by land�ot J. Shumans, east by run of BI k
creek and Dublin roud, and south :�d
west by lands of A. J. ShearouseLovled on as the Droperty of C B'DeLoach to satisfy an execution' fo�
��ai5. and cour.ty taxes for the year
.
One lot or parcel of land situated
111 �he 1340th G. M. district, said stateane County, contulIllllg 55 acres more
Or less, b�unded north by lands of. CC. HendrIX, east by lands of Ad�Hughes, south by lands of L M
rUghes, and west by lands or M'ones.. Levied On as the property oi
�'. C't Hughes to satisfy an executiony��" \��e5.and county taxes for the
in ?h:\�04to�r 8a�el !,f Innd �ituated
and count
I . . d.�trICt, sa.d state
Y, contulnlllg 120 acres
ro�e or less, bounded north by othe;un s of W. H. McLendon and L HCook, east by lands of J G J' .south by Innds of J. D Mc'EI' ones,
wes� by lands of T.· H., M:�I�e��d
tevled on as thc property of W 11'endon to satisfy un execution' fo�
���5. and county tllxes for the year
in �h:e l�o;O�h 8a�eld of land sIt.uuted
und count r
• ',IE,trlct, SUIU �tate
l, contalOlng 68 ac"c
::toLe Or less, bOI!nded no.th by Ifl;l(l�
I
aW)'ence Hood, east and south bands of Flynn Harris Bullard CoYund on the west by lunds of J D '1"Elveen. Levi d . ." c­
of S P W·
e
.
on a.s the propelty
fo'r �tat� a��e c�u:atlsfY executions
yeurs 1923 und 192;: taxes for the
in �h:el�°J'9�h 8a�el/f .llInd situated
and count c· ',�stllct, sHld state
1110l'e or Ie;; b ontulllln!!' 4,8 � Ucl'C�,
by lands of' B�un�ed nOl'th nnd west
by lands of P �oo F� �';:,rnons, south
J D FI t h'
. e c cr' estute and
p' N' PIe tC her, lind enst by Innds oJ
the J�I'� �l�t Cr estutc, Lcvied on liS
s'lti f
p Y.of Walter Fletcher t
t
� 5 Y executIOns for StHt� andy taxes for the yeal's 1293 °109u2n-and 1925. ' 4
One lot or p' I'cel f I d .in the 1209th G' I'll d.o an �'tuuted
and county, contni�inglst�'5Ict, sUid stute
or Jess b d
neros more
J E
' oun cd north hy land; of J
S;nith !��Ob�O!�n�nd . Mrs. Moveli;S�lith'und J 1. �Iiks"of Mrs, Moveliu
of L. M. Mikeil ullde G s�th by lunds
tate, and west by land� of �'ke" e�­kell. estate and lunds of \V M' ,L: M,·LeVIed on' tl ' ...1lkell.
Mik I �s . Ie 'P1'ol)erty of Wile,'e J to satisfy un cxecutf '
��a:�. and county taxes for th�n y!�:
One lot 01' pal'cel r Iin the 1209th G �I d'o ."'HI situateo
und county, c�nt�inli��l'Ict, !llid state
morc 0)' less b d
g Iv 7 Hcres
of A. R. Be�t '��dn cd north by land;
lands of W S' P
R. Bal'nes, el,st b,
lunds oL' W' S' preetor'�us, south b,
by lancJ� of' J' Beeto,',us and wes'l
Best. Levied
oe
.
rannen and A. R.
Sum Moore toO�utli�/he !H'OPCI'ty 0,1
for state and co
Y an executior.
year 1925.
unty tuxes for th,
One lot 01' par I fin the city of St e� ;:. land situatec
1209th G M d' t.es 01'0 and in til(
and Olle��jxt'h I:C��ct, containing fivc
bounded north b
5" �lore. 01' less,the Stntesboro No� rig t �f WHy of
by public street I!��!'n Ra.lway, east
grounds, south by lan'Jsg �y the fail'derson, and west b 0 J. E. An.
street. Levied as th
y South Mair.
J. E. Anderson to
e .P�Opel't:v of J.
tion for state and
satisfy an exeeu
the year 1925.
county taxes for
One lot or parcel f I
'
in the town of B' klo and sitUated
district cont·
'00 et, 1523rd G ill
an acr.� moreal�lJ1t three-foul'ths' 0':
by la�ct's of W
r Ress, bounded nOI·th
public road, so'uth' Altman .. east by
and west by lunds ofbJY LeWIS street,LeVIed . A. Robe.tson
�;jocot£�a�:f;h:x��'����t� f��" �ta f�
1924, andY19���s f�r the yea,'S 1923,
One COt'tain lot 0 Isituated in the 1523':d �I'�� of I�nd�tate and county afol'c5'�id . dJstl'l,ct,
mg 150 acres, more ,c
,con tam_
nOlth by lands of COI�ess, bo�nded
-tate, east by Ogeeche' ..
' MartIn es­
la.nds of G. P. Groon':s"ver, south by
R.ve.· road L . d
. and west by
erty of J .. E. G�I�omon as th� prop_
execution for state ansd to satlsfv an
for the year 1925 county taxes
.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
STRAYED-_One black d .
spotted hound do a.n whlte_
ears. Left mIg, WIth brown
notify B. T.
yB�ACSL�ye �. PinderStatesboro Ga ,?X 607,,. (17JuIl2tp)
KnolV What Is Going On
Subscribe to the
•
Savannah l'1orning MIt is strictly a morning .' . elV�and delivel-ed to ou/�pe.t, Pl'lnted in the mor .
latest AssochtelPre lesldence, carrying all thullg
ing page,' all the sfar:s\�S, extka good sporj,
e
local, state and foreign n�r. ef reports,highly. colored pages of Stha b four
CO�IC Sundays of any P'
e est
In the Southern State��er
Cash in Ad
.
vance Mail Subscriptl'on1 month, Da I d Rates:
3 months !
yan Sunday $ .75; Dail •
, Da.ly and Sunday 2 25 .
y � .65;
6 months, D'I
. ; Du.ly 1 95.
12
a. y and Sunday 4.50· D'I
"
months, Daily and Sunday 9 0'0' Da�
y 3_90;
. ; . a.ly 7.80; Sunday 3.5Q
��'�!er1JRUG COhPANY
F 'S
. Statesboro G01 peclal Rural S b " . ,
a.
T E
u SCltptton Rates apply to_
.
• BATES, Traveling Reprelent t.p. 0, Box 769, Savannah G
a Ive,
, a,
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor!.
GEORG[ -Bulloch County. .
WARNING.
All persons Indebted to tho estat I
All pel SOns are forbidden to fish
of James Bland, deceased are re
e runt, cut wood or otherwise trespas�
�_�;�edth to mdake. prctup t s'ettlement �I:��r ��:ic:apnds 10tf t�e undersignede un erslgned and "" ena y o t the law
Sons holding claims against sai/!�� tfRS. MARY A. DEAL.
.
tate a"e notIfied to present s
. A. D8AL.
WIthin the tIme prescr.bed blame DAvm L. DEAL
This JUly 3, 1926.
Y aw
.
MRS. THELMA BRASWELL
MRS. ELLA BLAND
' (8J��) .
GLENN BLAND�'
,
(8juI6tc) Exerutors.
Notice to Debtor. aad rediton
GEORG[A-Bu�o ntyAll persons holding "I . -' _the estate of p C
- fI:ln� 3 __.in�:
ceased, are notith' t�nnl . .sru, de­
to the, undersign£> wi Pr:�.h� �m\!
prescr.be b,' IUI- 3 II
e
indebted to
.
'd e:tate
a p� ,on'5
to m�ke "pr�mp[ SP- e l�� ol'!Q_U lred
Thl5 Juh- 15 IQQ'
( • �".
R. R B'
• - _0.
. UTL.ER. Ad linistral\lr.
.
Painting
Let us give You an estimate b
�om�etent paintel'S (without ob:".',at •.on) on your paint job/Ii
ot.h.rng
too Inrge or small.
.
�
Phone 57
JOH�SON HARDW{\RE CO.
Ute Wla.c..helter P.int aad be 'at ..
i.6ed,
WIIJlt 10 nllliro YOur lust sonson's
sleeveless blucl( �aUn frOck tulce 0
nlrs or "the very luteal?" A detneh�
Ilble sleevo nnd "cstce set fiS plcturetJwill do the trIck. The modIsh lou
lind full sleeves whfch rushfon deClare!
\\'0 must wcnr give fndh·ldU�lltty tothe most ordlnnry dress
It you nre fortullate e�ough to hal"
YOur attentfon called to '�rav I ';
�RmJlleij," Ignore not the oP[>Ortuen�;;uy up a holl dozen or more ot tb '
pertectly gorgooll, lengths ot Irold :silver lace or marvelou eWb�ldpanbonds which ana "gets tor a n�l'hen '0 home and" QuIet nock tn !f-e"'lng room, where with YO� tre eures Spread before YOO let g-enlu9 �spIre dert Ongers tor tb I -
�chlevemeot ot a handsam: d:t����'::eeve and collar set ws.rraotedtra08torm the Simplest frock toto to
COstume smart enough tor brfd·
�:tJ�g.atternooo .en or select CI�
,The sleeVes In thIs pIcture are mado. J;0se-belge georgette wIth gold la":ga ered 10 (0 the IVrls.band.
Pit��--" I�-Veteran
..
-.�-----------�------�----==
A. DOD6� BROTHE-RS
r
S
,
Se-DAN
F 0. B, _ Detroit
•
P�ple are surprised t I
and sturdy car
0 earn that this beautiful
now sells for $895,
They have. heard so mUch about
vaJu th
'its exceptional
e. at they are under, the .for a hIgher price_ 1mpression it sells
Moreover, the Sedan pOssess
and character of cI d
es all the roominess
greater investment�se cars that call for a much
It is substantial in a ,
stantial'in fact A dPpearar:ce oecause it is sub-. n serves Its ow &;the period usuall ' ners ,ar beyondy expected of a car at an .
The body is· all steel-safe
y pnce,
smartly finished b I
' sturdy, fireproof, and
blue lacquer W'the ow the belt line in coolie, I car'touch Ilupper body in black I e!e ow stripe_
in black oven-bal{ dacQuer-Shlelds and fenders, e enamel
Blue Span' h .IS genUIne ieath hable rear seat ba k
er up olstery, remov�
- c, and optionalWheels are included Wood or steel
th among many oth fi'at commend the I
er eatures
mse ves forcefully to the b
Many who expected to bu
uyer_
find that Dod B
y a cheaper car now
ge rothers prod t'
'
their means M
uc IS well within
. any who had
something more ex' expected to buy
they could POSSiblypednesl.ve, _now find everythingd' SIr 10 theseependable vehicles.. smart and
See the cars for YOurself-and
attractive time-payment plan.
investigate Our
Ruy Kremer, ••ar Plttsb b
t!I', put lu eleven seasons In �g Pitch·betore getting hl8 e IDwor.
chnnce. He \Vas t
major league
old when he "cam we�tY-elgbt yeara
It bU80buIJ sense,
e up -0 veteran 1n
•
III hIs Orst year with the PI tf\ relUer Won 18
ra es,
Strllogely eDougb ���s and lost 10.
�It ot PltCltwg he 'hadadO�ve"':n �� beHtle&8Joool career up to that time. pro-
.
One of the hardest things
lUg i I h
a grow­
wou�1 r I' t�S to deCide is whethel' she
six" an
11 cr be u perfect "thirty_
_ :._
d POOl', or fnt and weulthy,
.
----_
..
..,
Touring Car
Roadster' _
Coupe
,/
$795
795
845f. 0, &. Detroit-
HORACE "
.
BATTEY
STATES80RO BRANCH
10 Seiba.ld Street
Phone 308
,
,.
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WIt... .)IOU flu.)' John Deere implement, .)IOU
lire ,ure 01 prompt rep.ir '_icc
'hrou,hout 'h�r lon, lile
A Big Advantage
on Rough
Ground
The high, easy lift of the John Deere Mower
is a big advantage in rough ground. You can
raise the bar high enough to clear obstructions
in the field, and cut with the bar in that
position,
John Deere Mower
,The Mower with the High, Easy Lift
The powerful foot lift raises the outer
shoe from 2S to 35 inches and the inner
shoe 'from 8 to II inches. The hand lift
raises the outer shoe 44 inches and the
inner shoe high enough to clear any o})..
struction passed by the doubletrees.
Clutcb wtth II
poiDt8 Inlure. iD­
.taut Itartinr.
Spec!&} drit. reu
construction reduce.
Wear and were.le.
power,
Special con.truo­
tiOIl of lur auemb17
o.ercomel cfaok ...
BhaJ't eDd�tbru.t
lmprond conaUuo­
tJon of outUq parte
warea better ""toe
and IOD«er life.
'&djultmenta caD
be .U1I7 mad. ID !.he
B.ld witll ott11Dar7
toole.
The John Deere is simple and sturdy
its parts are strong and long-lived and its
construction is so simple that a boy can
operate it safely and do good work.
U ,OU intend to bUJ • mower be
lure to Me the .John Deere. We
.ill be pleued to ahow ,ou
tta m� fine point. aD,. time.
Raines Hardware Company"
GET QUALITY
AND SERVICE
The UNSEEN SOIL
Dark garments, worn for weeks or months, ac­
cumulate a surprising amount of soil that is
apparent only when removed by the solvents
that we use in cleaning them.
The detrimental effect of soil on light washable
fabrics when left in them for some time is easily
seen. Soil is no less injurious to heavy dark
garments.
For economic and sanitary reasons, all soil
should be removed from winter garments be­
fore storing for the long summer.
Telephone today-IS
Northcutt 1Jros.
41 East Main Street
For Letten of Admini.tration.
For Year'. Support
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Bessie Byrd, widow of C. P.
Byrd) deceased) baving a�plied fOOL' a
year's support for herself und her
minor children from trc cxlote of ;1£,1'
deceased husband, notice is hereby
gl'/eu that said :lpplkution will Lc
beard at my I)ffice on the first Mun­
day in August, J tI�t�.
This July I. J 920.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Leave to Sell
�
Land •.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. J. Zctterower, administrator
of
the estate of John C. Johnston,
de­
ceased, having applied f?r leave �o
sell certain lands belongmg to salll
estate notice is hereby given that
said a'pplication will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in August,
1926.
This July 7, ltl�,:.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
GEORGI. -Bulloch County.
F. W. Olliff having applied for per­
manent letters of �dministration upon
lhe eslate of Mrs. �Iary E. Olliff, de­
ceased, notice is hereby given thnt
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Augus:,
1926.
This July 7, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to lhe
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga"
on the first Tyesday in August, 1926,
within lhe I gal hours of sale, the fol­
lowing described property levied on
under a certain mortgage Ii fa issu d
from the city court of Statesboro in
favor of Bank of Brooklet against
River Road Mill and Jos. B. Shear­
ouse, 1evied on as the property of
River Road Mill, to-wit:
One Fordson tractor and Houston
•kidder comp:.te with two hundred
feet of wire cable.
Levy made by J. G. Ti"man, dep­
uty sheriff, and turned over to me
Cor advertisement and sale in terms
of tbe Jaw.
Tbis th 7th day of July, 1 �)2G.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff B. C.
'"
For Letten of OJ.minion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. J. Denmark, guardian of Lest�r
Denmark Hobson Denmark, Matt.e
Ula Den�ark, Jim Sa�ds Denm�rk
and Dicey Denmark, mmors" haV1ng
applied -for dismission from �Id guar­
dianship, notice is hereby glven
that
aaid application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in August,
1926.
This July 7, 19�A.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. PELLAGRA
For Letten of Admini.tratjon ..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. C. A. Bragg having applied
for permanf<nt letters of administra­
tion upon the eslate of J. D. Bra�g,
late of said county, dec.eased, not;ce
is hereby given that !!aId applact10n
will be heard at my office on lhe
firsl
Monday in August, 1926.
This July 7, 1926.
A. E. TEJIIIPLES, Ordinary.
Can Be Cured
50-Page Book Free
Have You Th�.., Symptoms?
Tired and' drowsy ieeling accompa­
nied by headache!'!, depression or state
or indole·nee; roughness of skin;
breakjn� oot or eruptions, Aore mouth,
tongue, lips and throat Raming red;
much mucus and choking; indigestion
and naosea; diarrhea or constipation;
mind affected and TTUlny others. Du
not wait fOT all these symptoms to
ap·pear. J! you .nfl'.r from one OT
more, write for yo1:lr copy 00£ the book
today. It is 'FREE and mailed in
plain sealed wrapper.
DP_ W_ J. McCRARY, mc,
Dept. 810 Carbon Hill, Ab_bama,
(24tan2tc)
For Letters of Adminiatratl0n4
GEORGIA-Bnnoch ounty.
J. G. -Beasley baving apJl.lied �or
permanent letteTs of adminl�trat1on
cpon the ••tate of Enoch. Beasley,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said application wm be beard at my
office on the first JliIonday in AUgust,
1926.
This July 7, 1926.
A. E_ TEMPLES, Ordinary. WANTED-Gentleman boa'l'der in
private !am.ly. Terms reasonable,
MRS_ L. L. WATERS, 233 InstIt t.
,Street. (3Jll1l4 tp)
ALL S1ZES AND KINDS. of I:uit
jaTs C'ap' and rubben. .Rames
.Hard"':.,. Co. (24jttn3tc)
I Sa.le Under Power in Seeurity Oed•.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
nder authority of the powers of
sale and convevanca contained in that
certain securlty deed given by Fed
Lanier to Albert R. Shattuck on De­
ember 21, 1911, recorded In book
38, page 665, in �hc mae of the clerk
of Bulloch superior court, which was
Assigned by Albert R.. Shattuck to
British and Amer-ican Mortgage Com­
pany, Limited, On November j_9_r912�
and was assigned by British And
American M·ortgagc Company, Lim­
ited, to The Prudeut iat Insuran e
ompany of A mcrica on November
1, 1919: nnd wn assigned by The
Prudential Insurance ompnnv of
America to me on December 6, 192:!;
nll of SHiel assignments be-.'!l duly
recorded in said lerk's office: find
nlso unner authority of the power!',
of 8nlc nnd conv('yallce conlniucc) in
that certain s cond security need
giv u to me by Fed Lnl1i�1' on cp­
tember 25, 1920, recordcrl in book
Ga. pnge 156, in suid lCl'k's office, 1
will, II the first Tuesdny in A\lgu�l,
1926, within the legal hOll1's of sHI(',
before the court housc door In htles­
boro. Bulloch county, Geor!,ia, s II at
pulJlic outcry, to Ihe highesl bidder.
for cash, us t.he property of the said
Fed Lanier, the lund conveyed in suid
securit.y deeds, to-wit: Thnt certnln
trnci or lot of lond lying find being
in lhe 46th district, Bul10ch county,
Georgin, contnining forty-five ncreR,
illore or less, bounded north by lnnds
of Mrs. JUllie J. Register and 1\fr�.
Frnnkie P. Watson (fol'lllcl'ly F. P.
Register). enst by lands of �Ir . Jnni�
Simms (,form rly D. 11'1. Hoger.),
soulh by Innds of Willie Lonier, und
west by londs of John WilIlallls, und
by other lund of Fed Lllniel' (for­
merly Jim Chance); soid sal. 10 be
mucic for the PUI'pose of enforcing
pllyment of the indebtedness des rib­
ed in suid securit.y deeds, amounting
to $211.46, computed lo tho dulc of
ule. tmd the expenses of this pl'O-
ceeding,-the whole amount of euitl
indebtedness being now due und pitY·
able. A deed will be made to tho
pU1'chasel' conveying title in fee sim­
ple. This July 5, 1926.
C. . DAUGHTRY.
AN ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE
SNAP, BUCG, SAND FORD AND
PAULINE (UPPER SECTION)
SCHooLS_
Section No. 92 of the Georgia
School ode provides that an election
to ons Iida!:e two r more schools
into one school may be held when
the ounty board of edu ation has
been pres nted with petitions to con­
solidnt e certain schools and Inter
Gunter petitions are pres nted,
\Vhl?ren ,t.he ounty Board of E(I�
ucat ion of Bulloch county, Gem-gin,
has been petition d to consolidate
nap, BrnggL Sand Ford and upper
s ct ion or Paulin school distr-icts
into one school district, and where­
a. ount er- petitions U\'� been tHet1
with the f.:\ld boord, in onlpliRnCl'
with section !):l of the Gcor..du School
Code, I, ll. H. Olliff, count)' "chllol
superinlendent of BulJoch counly,
Gl'orgia, hnve bCl'll order('d by thll
counly boaI'd of educallon of Bullo h
county, Georgia, to call nn (lo.1c('tion
to \ held at. the votin� lU'l'cl1lcl of
the 481h G. M. district, fol' the )JUI'­
pose of detcrmining whether 01' not
tho sllid nap, Brugg, Sand FOl'd .llld
upper sertioH of l)Hu1ille School dH��
tricts ,llUlI be C()Ilsolhluted Into "
school district, the boundllrics of "llid
proposed c0l18oliduted school llislrict
lo b us follows:
B ginning' nt. tho Ogcechee rht(\l' nt
OIi,,"I' brld.rc und followinl( tho Oli­
ver-Brooklet public roull to l\lis8 Alia
Hugnns' home plnco, thcllc� follow­
ing euid .roud to britl�c nt. HnrneR'
mill on Mill creek; lhenco up Mill
ere lk to Newsome branch; thence up
Newsome bl'lIt1ch to n point where
the publi roud loudill�r .fr 111 the Snap
school house to Stut.csboJ'o Ct'O tics
the Newsome brunch; t..hollce follow­
in� u strnight line to u point whe1'o
the nn» lin' crOSses the .lJuulic rond
thut "uns in front f J. M. Murphy'.
home pine ; t.lll-lJJCe down enid rond to
u point in f"ont of J. M. Murphy'.
hOllse; th�ncc folio \'ing Buck ct'ock
to its mouth On the Ogoechc rlvl.lI'j
thence :lIong Ogocchec river in l\
sout.h uSlcrly dir,uctioll to Ht,rling
point til Olivel' bl'idge..
Said electIon to be hel<l on lhe .I4lh
day of July, ] {)26, betwoen thll hOUfti
oi .I 0 o'�lock II. m. und 2 o'clock 11. 111,
No one i8 eligible lo voto in lhl.
el('ctioll ex 'elJt t.)lfJ nJgull\T' quoliliod
vokra, The cllizUllK of the sHlci school
district shull "ecure u list oj' qUlllHiod
vot r9 frol11 lho lux collector, wllich
list musl bo upproved by lire regIs­
trars of lh' county. Said list mu"t
be prepured ut. I ,,�t t II duya bcfOl'(l
the elecllon i8 lo be lrel,1. Citlzen�
rnu t. furnish u list of \'otcr� rcsjtllng
in the territory UbOVl1 nll-mtloncd to
lhe tox collector ubout twenty duy"
before lhe dntc of "uid eloctlon to
cnuble the lux collector to prlJllUl'U
lhe list fOI' lhe registrars.
'rhi. 18t duy of Juno) 1920.
B. R. OLLIFF',
County School SUI)t., .Bullech Co. 011.
(3junGtc)
Notice '·0 Debtor. and Creditor.
All pel'sons holdin.,. Inim. uguinsl
the estole of H. B. Wuters, Illte of
Bulloch county, decens d. Ul'll notified
to present sume within the time pro­
sCl'ibed by law, lind un persons ill�
debted to sllid estule lire notified lo
make prompt payment to the lind r·
signed.
This Mny 24, 1026.
J. III. MURPHY, AdminisJ..rutor.
(27may6tc)
FOR SALE-G.rOllln Police PUP", sl"
week. old. Sec WlLLIAM MANZ,
Ilt S. O. Preetorius' .lore. (10jun1t,)
Great Reduction in 'Railroad 'Rates
FOR VACATION, SIGHT·SEEIiNG, EDUCATION,
PLEASURE, HEALTH AND RECREATION
SEASON 1926
From fa 15, to September 30, .1926, th Central of
Georgia RailWll -The Hight "Vay-in connection v ith
other railway and steamship lines, will sell round-trip
tickets at redu ud fan!:; to Lake Mountain, Senshcrc,
Health and other resorts in the lIited tates, Canada
and to Mexico ity, also to ev York, Boston, Philudel­
phia and Baltimore .vla Savannah and ship.
Reduc d I'ound-trip f,ar s al'o available for trips go­
ing and retul'ning the sa me rout\)i a l�o 1'01' 60-day h' 10
t urs to ew York and Bo.toll Yia 'avannah and Mhlp.
retul'lling all rail, 01' the reverse, ,
lIlany attractivc tours embracing rail and wat'l'
travel, Hight-llecing nnd cdu lltional tours f l' organized
parties are available fl'om t,ll\l(' to "tillle.
Popular priccd ex UI ionH will :111;\0 be run betw en
WlrioUS phi,s during tho Hll,lllll\CI' 8ell�on at e,-tremel
low Tutes,
hOl't dil;tance 111cnic C 'cul'8ion8 for Sunday S hools,
So iulies Fraiel'llHI Ol'glll1izationR and 6linila'l' org!ll'lizH­
tions, will be gn.nted uncleI' certain conditionA, bet\\' 'en
point,., IIOt mOl'e tlllln 75 mil,s apart, during perioll
April l-::lcpte lib 'I' 30, III very low I't\les,
Many onv 'nUons will be held lit variou places dur­
ing the UITIlIIOl" mOllths uccollnt of which reduccc, i'lltes
will be alllloullced frol11 tim' to Urn '.
vuriety of grolltly reduced l'ound-tl'ip furcs, with
liberul return limit, will ,be ol\vuilable from the South­
I.lllslel'll territory to Tybc', (Savunrtllh'lI BCll h), and to
Jucksonville Bouch Atll\ntic Beach, Mayport, t. Augus­
Une, DlIytona Beucl;, Lanark Hnd PUntlllla City, Flu" from
MIlY 15, to September 30, 1926.
Tybee ( lIvunrIaWs�Beucl�) "Where Ocelln reezes
Blow," 16 01'10 0'1' thc most delightful sellshore l'esorta on
the South Atlantic coaML, lind is ucccssllJlc to the peupl
of the Southeastern tel'ritory by rcuson of the spleudld
through train 1I'l'vice of the entml of Geol'glt\ Hallway
to Savunnuh, thel1CO by froQuent train service between
Suvanuuh and the Island.
Our Passenger and Ti kat Agents will be glud to
plun your 8ummor trip lIl'l'llnge your schedules, and tell
you tho cost, with the Idell uf lIfl'ording you the grelltllst
comfort en rOllte und providing the greutest slght.aeelng,
edllcutionul, pleu8ur , Iwulth m.d rucrllllClon vllille lit u
minimulII expSI1SlJ,
lllustrutlvll IIl1d desc)']ptlve booklets of Bummer re­
sorts, educlltionul und sight-seeIng tow's, etc., will be Iur­
.1\Jshed upon tlppliClltioll,
We "Say it with Sen ice"
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Rlaht Way"
l"UEDER'lCK J. ROBINSON, Genol'ld PlIssellger Agent
SAVANNAH, GElOiRGlA
SAVANNAH GET-ACQUAINTED �AMPAIGN
SAVANNAH'S GROWTH
The Tapfd expanoioll ot Snvll1lna" is based un the soundest so� 6!
flWdaeTitals--new itldnstries, incl'easing pdpl,ilation, larger. exports
and «re"teT posines8, Sa"annilh-wiil, thl sort of
a r\cprd and �he
brlglrtdt sort 01 fmol'e beCITmes a ufe place In �hl h to
Invest.
Re�1 estate pmeha..,d care:f.l11y In Savannah Is an ."HilllIn of
tlt7i1t on Ihe' Part 91 tbe ipvestor, Own. little Satalllah dfitl It;
..lll he a v«lva,!'l" 1I87'i1.,. fctr your chit n
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hubert Motor Co.-Studebaker
309 Bull Street
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Sherry-Painter
1002-4- Waters Avenu
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
fGeorgia Auto Wrecldnc Co.
504 Ogle horpe Ave., E.
We Buy Old CurB
AUTO REPAIRS
Drayton Auto Top Co.
410 Dray.on Street
Kuck Bro •.
' Car.,C-(Stor••e)
307-809 Bay Stre<-t. We.l
Schuh. Auto Top" Bod. Co.
242_244 Drayton Slreet
T. P. A. Gar••• (A. A. A.)
104 Bryan Street, Easl
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morri.on.Boller Tire Co,
Bay and Jo'nhm Streels.
AUTO-U. S. L.-BATTERIES
TraPani Battery SerYice (OJ.tr'a)
15_19 Pcrrv Street. East
BATTERIES
Auto Electric Se"ice
246 !>Tayton Street
"Hartford Battery Servioo"
BAKERIES
The Cookery
138-140 Whitaker Slreet
Derat BaJcer.,.
128 Broughlon Street, Eaot
Schafer Bakin, Co.
216 West Hull Street
BANKS--S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatham Sa,,;n,. A Loan Co.
10 Bryan Street, East
The Citizen. &. SoutheTn Bank
22 Boll Street
Savannah B.�1c Ie Tru.t Co.
2 Bryan St., E.-40/. on Savings
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Geo. W. 1'hom..
18 State Stree1, West
CLOTHING-GENTS FUR'SH'GS
Hub Clothi .. , Co_
28 West Broughton Street
Tloo.. A_ Jo.... c.._
18 Brollghtoll Street, East
B. H. I.e..,., .0, ,. Co,
CorneT Bronghton and Abllrc<>7'Il
J;..ry Mal'••'
West :B?osu 8tnIet
COTTON FACTORS
Gordon &. Company
1) 0 Buy Stroel, Eu.
DRY GOODS- R ••dy-to.W •• r
B. Knrpf-lte.dyJto-We.r
304 Woot Brolld Streel
J. S. Greenberg Co.,
410 Weol Brolld Streot
Harry R••kln. Jnc.-RlJad,.fo.Wr.
209 Broughton Slrcot. Wesl
Sm.olian·t-Re.d,.to-We.r
22 Broughton I:llroct, Wesl
The Vo.u Re.d, .. to.Wear
107 Broughton SlTec •. West
Vachum.Vachum
330-3332 West BrOlld Street
FANCY GROCERIES
F. J. Fr••• Co.
32 Whilaker Street
Stewart Cr(lcery Co •
37-39 Whilukcr Street
FISH-SEA FOODS
AI•• rez Sea Food Co.
505 West Brolld Street
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. BernArd luan
Oglelhorpe Bunk BuildinK
FLORIST
A. C. O.l.chi .. It Son.
151 Bull Str et
FURNITURE-New It 2nd H."d
Loin Furnlturo Co.
401_405 West Broughton St.
Nation.1 FlIr.iture Co.
408 Broughton Str•• , West
Reddy-W.Jdh..u ...MaH.t ec._
12fi West Broad Street
Shooh Furniture Co.
340 West Broad Slrut
The Silval' Furniture Co.
115_117 WeM Broad ,;treet
GASOLINE-OIL
American Oil Co,
Look fOT Red, White, Blne Pump
HARDWARE
S. Bern.lein HardWAre Co.
221-223 !Congres. Street, West
HOTELS
HOlel SAYAnn"h
Corne!" 'ongross und Bull Streels
JEWELERS
John J. Cool.y·,
114 Bull SO'reet
Henry J. HeTman
146 Wost B'road I:ltTeet
L. Lindauer
423 Broughton Slreel, West
KEY AND GUNSMITH
Brllldle7 LCJck E ...pert,
121 Drayton I:llreet
MACHINE SIfOP
Fdre.t CIty Moh. It Foundr" Co.
oa2.534-&36 Jndllln Stre t
Llp.1I7'. Machine Shop
1 J 0 Buy 1.0ne, East
MATTRESS MPG.-RENOVAT'G.
JA·�"��S��o&ep!('::nm��;.y
NAVAL STORES
Southern State. Nay.1 Stol'e. Co.
Sllvan nah BanI: & Trust Co. Bldg,
OPTICIANS
Sa ...annah Optical Co.
112 Whitaker StT.et
Dr. M. Schwah'. Son
118 Bnll St, (Sunday by App't.)
PAWN SHOP-NEW COODS
Uncle Sam'. PAwn Shop
Broughton and West Broad
SHEET METAL WORKRES
E.. C. PAc.etti'. Son.
147 Whililker Street
SHOES
Hole-in-lhe_W.Il S�oe Store
ao� Brollght.m Str.el. WeRt
Burn... H"rmon
West Broud nntl C ..urllon Streels
John G. Butler o.
Gongress and Whlloker Streets
Jutln LUClO• It COl, Ine.
137 Buli Street
S....nn.h 'PAint It GI... Co.
117 Whltllkcr Street
Southern Paint and SUJ!ply Co.
114 >oongress SLreet, West
RADIATOR REP'O - WELDINO
S"Yonnah RadiAtor Co.
BIa_B1b West BJlY Slreet
REALTORS
Oemmond, Sweat Ir. Brown
14 E. Bryan St.
John Saxton Wolle Co.
Lucas 'rheaLer Bui<ling
RE'S1'AURANTS
IiStllr Re.taruallit"
22g West Broughton St.
SEEDS (Write io? Catalo,ue)
V.lmore Lehe,. Co.
412 Congress Slreet, Wesl
SHOE REPAIRING
Mo"i. Shoe Repa;r ShOJI
H Broughton Street. West
TAILORS
P.del'1t"W.ki The Tailor
8&1 West Broad Slreet
TURPENTINE STILLS
McMillan Met.1 Co.
604 Liberty Street, East
WII0LESALE AITIO ACtESSORIES
The Frank CorPoYatioft
H Congress Street, Wesl
The Malo? Supply Co.
1�2 Bryan Street, East
WHOLESALE FISH SHIPPERS
L. P. MA•• ioni It Co.,
Bay & Mantgomery sts.
WHOLESALE <1ROCE:RS
Belford It Co.
814-316 Gongres� Street, West
J C .SI.ter
228.292 West Bro"", -'. reet
WHOLESALE LUMBER AND
LOGs
Ylral•• L........ CorPoratl_
807 Llller!1 Ba k �LTrull BIdS·
'UNEUoJjlL
DIau::CTOU I
81 rB_
.. 11m_""" 1'"
EIGHT BULLOCH TiM� AkO Sl An:5S0RO NEM ,.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
DANCE FOR VISITOR
On Wed lcsdny evening M sses Mae
and Me z Ou n n ng enterta ned vi th
'" dance n lana of M ss Mary Math
e vs of Cha leston S About ten
couples ere present Dane ng
enjoy ed th oug� ou.t t�e even ng
STATESBORO
IN THE H�RT OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
,TATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHF.RE NATURE
SMILES"
1926
LANNIE P.; SIMMONS
PHONES 20 and 366
-
Alfred Dorman the produce man
WIll celebrate the sixth anniversary
of his advent Into business In States
bora next Thursday The occasion
will be observed With a banquet at
which WIll be assembled hln patrons
throughout thla entire section In
vttatlons have been nUlIled to those
who arc to be his guests and the
dinner w II be at Lake View at noon
Thursday
In order to pe 11 t attendance upon
the occasion the business houses of
Statesboro who are to be private
guests of Mr Dorman have JO ned In
an agreement to close at 12 0 clock
II1stead of 1 0 clock wh cit IS tho reg
ular Thursday cloaing hour Those
who nave JOined n the ll4rI'eement to
clcse at 12 0 clock are D A Aldred
Statesboro Turpentine Co M J Ki
liard Brooks Waters Logan Hagin
East Side Grocery Aldred Bros S
o Proetor us Josh T Nesmith L F
Simmons Glenn Bland City Drug
Co A & P Tea Co Frankhn Drug
Co Trapnell Mikell Co grocery dc
partment F I W Ihams Co Holland
Drug Co W C Akins Co A 0
Bland Bullocl Drul!" Co Olhff &
Sm th W H Ell s Co John B Ev
crett Co R S mmons Co grocery
depurbn ent W E Dekle & Co L E
Sn th & Co The Brannen Co B B
Mo rr is & Co Cecil W Brannen J
R Gr mn Jr Cash Grocerv Co
Wost S de PI urrnacv L J Shuman
& Co J C Mock F S Donald-on
L H Ak ns F & L Ch ce W J
Beard Mrs John Paul Jones P H
Pr stqn & Son
-----
RADIUM FAKERS ARE
ABROAD IN THE LAII
LEADERS OF GEORGIA
DISCUSS CONDITIONS
TREASURE SEEKERS' CHASl BULLOCH COUNTY YOUNG MAN DORMAN TO CELEBRAfE
ENDS IN MAYOR'S COURT SPENDS TWO'YEARS IN JAVA SIXTH ANNIVERSARY DATEZissett's Barber Shop
Statesboro GeorgIa
J Eustace Denmark son of Mr
and Mrs Mallie Denmark of the Par
tnl community was a v s tors at the
Times office dunng the week follow
mg his return ten days ago from a
two years stay m the Island of Java
In April 1924 Mr Denmark then
employed rn ed I�at 01 al work m At
Ianta was given a position n the
Amer can consular service lind as
s gnod to duty at Soerabaya Java as
VICe consul HIS appointment was
for a per ad of two years dating from
tl c time hc left han e to assume his
post HIS date of release therefore
was In April of the present year For
more than two n on ths he was en
route home comtng back by way of
the oastern route and land ng III New
York about three weeks ago In go
ng over Mr Denn ark went by way
of Califcrnia and tl e Pacific there
fore h s ret I n by ti e Aflunt c com
pleted h s c rcle of tho f;lolle The
d stance to Soer baya s approxi
mately 13 000 miles which ndicates
that Mr Denmark s last two years
have been spe 1t at the very farthest
<.I stance poeailflo fran home In
speak ng of the locatic t was very
t tely said that to move a foot n
ether d rect on brought It n closer
home
One other Bulloch county you nil'
n nn Jones Waters son of Mrs R
E Brannen I yes n Java his en
ploymqnt be ng With the Standard
o I Company at Batavia which IS the
capital c ty of that prov nce Mr
Denmark v s ted h m and spent some
days w th h m on h s way home Ba A nu nber of Mercet Un vers ty
tuvia and Soerabayn are the two professors cant nue actively engaged
pr nc pal c tie. of Java each hav ng in educat anal work dur ng the sum
a populat on of approximately 250 mer rna iths Dr Percy Scott FI p
000 pin head of tl e h story departn ent
M Denmark wi Ie n Java learn s at Jol ns Hopk ns Univers ty as
ed many nterest ng th rigs about the professor of history for the first term
Isla id and the people In area Java of the summer quarter after wh ch
s ahout two th rds the s ze of the he w 11 leave for Europe as one of the
Mat. 'of Georgia 'n population It s group of fifty Am�rtcan professors
bout 14 times larger hav ng a pop selected by the Carneg e Foundat on
ulat on of 40000000 as aga nst less for nternat anal peace to v 8 t the
than 3000000 III Georgia The sland European cap tals and study pol tical
belongs to the Dutch East Ind es and cond tons there
the language spoke I IS Malay The e Dt A Ii Newman I as gone to
are oon parat veil' tew fore gnels n Ch cago where he w 11 spend the sun
the sland they bc g chiefly Dutch ner work ng on a ne v ed tlOl of h s
Tho Enghsh language 18 spoken qu te Manual of Church History Dt Ne v
fluently by the Dutch however a d man has recently sent to Dt E Y
an An er can has I ttle trouble n Mull ns pres ien of .the Baptist
mak ng h s val' n Java World All ance mater al 81 ow ng the
The I at ves of the sland are ve y
I
h story of the Bapt st denom ntlt on
small the ,omen ave rag ng from �o wh ch w 11 be made nto a mov ng
to 100 pounds n we ght They are p cture to be shown at a meeting of
black and of m xed caste The ch ef I the Bapt st World All ance n Torontoproducts are co'ffee and rubber Any Canada n 1928
body who has heard of Java coffee I Henry L Batts s" teacher 1n the
v 11 underst nd that t comes from Bapt st Summet Assembly at R dge
th s sland 11 e sland s located near crest N C
the equatol and the temperature s A gro Ip of Mercer ptofessors are
e en lang ng from 80 to 100 One do ng advanced graduate work I
e s Iy tans n the atmosphere and var ous nst tut ons Included n th 5
MI Denmal k bra ght home, healthy g oup are Professor C B W uy vho
coat of tan wh ch w 11 stay WIth him w 11 complete the work for the degree
for awh Ie Master o[ Sc ence n Account ng at
Mr Denma.k \Vlll return to At New YorK Un vets ty at Columb a
lanta n a fe v days and. take up at ale Professors Edgar E Folk of the
the po nt he left off In the study of Journal sm department W T Smal
law wh ch hc .expects to make hiS ley of the Engl sh departn ent and
profess on n I fe R B Playmale o[ the mathematiCs
department B C Holtzclaw [or
mer Rhodes scholar and professor at
Cornell Un vers ty s at New Yo.k
Un ver- ty Dr D H Kerchner at
the Un vers ty of Chicago Law
School and Joe A McClam Jt at
the Yale Law School
Abroad are Professor Charles
Will ams former Rhodes scholar from
Alabama and fellow at the Ulllvers
ty of Stockholm who s studymg at
Oxford and W F Caylor who IS
comPlet ng W'ork for the Doctor s
degree at UniverSity of Madrid
Several members of the faculty re
mum at Mercer as teachers In the
summer seSSlOn These are Dr A
P Montague vIce preSident Peyton
Jacob d rector of the summer school
and Professors Carver Garner Har
rison Holder Ragsdale Railey R ch
ardson Rob1nson Talley Knight
Lat mer and M S8 Salhe Boone I
brarlan
Dr Charles W Jent former dean
of Oklahoma Bapt st Un verslty and
w dell' known expert a the rural
chutGh w 11 arr vo n Macon next
month to beg n hiS work as professor
of rural soc aloin' at Mercer
GOVERNMENT WARNS PUBUC
AGAINST FRAUDULENT RADIO­
ACTIVE WATERS AND DRUGS.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF A
STATE S ADVANTAGES AND HER
SHORTCOMING DISCUSSED IN
NEWLY PUBLISHED VOLUME
An unagmary chaae for treasure
begun last Friday evemng at the
home of some of Statesboro 8 popu
lar young society members on South
Mom street had Its culmination IIILadies' Beautv Shop
atest, equtpment, and we do all kind. of'
35 Dresses 50 Dresses 25 l1resses
'Reduced to 'Reduced to 'Reduced to
J3.95 $6.75 $10.75
.
Gingham All LadiefJ'Hats�athing Suits
Dresses reduced to about$2.95 !$5.45 �fe�,al $1.95 One-Half
SENATOR W, F, GEORGE TO
ADDRESS BULLOCH VOTERS
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
TO CONVENE MONDAY NEXT
The allelrl'd medicinal etrlc.cy of
shghtly radioactive waters and othe"
shghtly radioactive preparations by
been found to be much mlsrepreae'"
ed say offiCials of the Bureau of
Chemistry of the United State. De­
partment of Agnculture who In the
enforcement of the Federal Food l1li4
Drugs Act have made a nation wida'
survey of waters and drUlr8 allelM
to be radioactive
The products analyzed for content
of radium ncluded hair tOntOS, bath
compounds suppositories tl.UUe
creams tonic tablets face powder.;
ointments mouth washes demulcent..
opiates ophthalmic solutions heAhll&'
pads and. other preparatIOns In lolld,
scm sohd and liquid form for WhlCD
therapeutic value because of allepel
rod oactivity was claimed Only
five per cent of the products ana
Iyzed and claimed to b. radioactIve
f,ontamed radii m n suffiCient quan
t t es to render them entitled to con
sideratlon as therapeutic agents anel
then only 111 certain very hmite4
conditions say the offiCials Highly,
exaggerated therapeutic cla ms obvr­
ously designed to mislead the par­
chaser are being made for the many
of the products which contain httl.
or no radium One of the sample.
exa nined consisted of a short glBIIB
red coated on one end With a yelloW'
SUbstance and inclosed m a glua
bulb The bulb s des gned to be
hung over the bed and accordmg to
the cia me of the inventer causes ell&­
persron of all thoughts and worry
about work and troubles and brlnp
contentment satisfactIOn and body
comfort that soon results in peaceful,
restful sleep
Action Will be taken under the Fed
ern I Food and Drugs Act agBtnat
sh I>ments of the alleged radloactlw
products which are falsely or (rauda
lently Trusbranded under the terms of
the Federal Food and Drugs Act A.
warn ng regerdlng the mdlscrimtnate
use of those few products which are
hlghlv rad oart ve IS also sounded by
the off c als
The d str but on to the geneml
publ c wlthout cl scr mmatlOn or ad ....
quate superv s nn of highly radiO
nct ve product!l or tI e dey ces for ren
der ng water or other substances
h ghly rad oactlve says the depart­
ment 5 of very questionable pro
Pl1cty sInce rad urn 11 active dosage
IS potent for harm as well as for good
and should be adn mlstered WIth
beauty work
BLITCHTON HOUSE PARTY
A congenial party enjoy nl!" the
week at the BI tchton club house a e
MI and Mrs W E McDougald 1I1r
and Mrs Lloyd Brannen Mr and
Mrs Sam Trapnell of Milledgev lie
Horace McDougald and Mar an BI tch
Go ng down for Wedncsday Were
Mrs J A McDougald MISS Ruth Mc
Dougald nd Margat et I nd Betty
Will an s of Savannah
. . .
FO R SALE-250 bushels of ear corn
Call or Wrtte GEORGIA NORMAL
SCHOOL (lJuI2tc)
FACIALS MANICURES
PERMANENT WAVING
MARCELS
STOP and READ
Lester
We Carry a Full Line gf the Best in
Groceries. Feeds, Seeds, Fresh Neats
We InVite You to Inspect Our Store and Market At Any Time.
Service, Quality and Price and a delivery system,
DON'T 'FO'RGET OU'R DELIVE'RIES
ONE FOR BREAKFAST AND TWO FOR DINNER­AT 9 30 A M AND 1100 A M ,ALSO ONE IN THEAFTERNOON AT 530 REMEMBER THIS, PLEASE,SO AS TO HELP YOURSELF AS WELL AS US
MERCER PROFESSORS ARE
AT WORK DURING SUMMER
SPECIAL NOTICE
Ste�k and Roast. lb. 25c ! S_t_e_w_,_1lY. 12_�_c
BIG
Cut-Price
All Dresses, Coats, Underwear and Bathmg SUl"CS are
now reduced to about one-half prIce and some of
them less than one-half prIce
M'GLAMMERY DIES FROM
ACCIDENTAL AUTO INJURIEl
J J McGlammery aged 60 years,far 11 SUI er ntendent at the GeorgtaNormal School died Tuesdav ntght
from nJur es Bust-omed when he was
struck Saturday afternoon by a p........
m!! automobile dnven by some un
known person Mr McGlammery WB8
crossml!" the road from hiS house to
the barn when a car struck him and
knocked hLm down The driver stop­
ped It IS said aSSisted Mr McGlam
mery to h s feet gave him an aspU1n
tablet and the lady m the car hav­
nl!" a bottle of camphor bathed hl8
face He seemed to rally and the­
strangers passed on Mr McGlam
mery finished hiS work Durml!" the
ntght he became serIOusly III and hia.
death followed Tuesday night
MRS J H ROBERTS
This is the largest Cut-Price Sale we have ever at­
tempted. If you are in need of a good Dress at prac.
tically give away prices Come to see us.
SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL
Will CLOSE TO'ORROW
Bulloch superIOr court Will convene
for the July term Monday next The
follOWing lurors have been drawn to
serve for the term
Grand Jurors--Remer D Lamer
E S Woods DaVid C Banks Jas F
Brannen C W Lee J L Johnsci
Arthur Howard W GRames L A
Warnock J W Frankhn J E Saun
ders T 0 Wynn C B Gay 0 G
Lee W C Cromley A L DaVIS WII
hs A Waters E A Proctor R II"
Southwell Adam J Deal J J De
Loach M R Akms B F POI ter A
A Turner H N W Ison J A Metts
J B Wr ght Sr Willie H Hughes
Trn.verse Jurors-Homer Holland
R Lee Brannen Harry W Sm th H
E Cartledge Frank Parr sh W E:
McDougald A V Blackburn Dan E
The summer school of the Georg a Bland Jesse G Fletcher J A Bran
Normal WIll close ton arrow after a nen J r T Y AK ns W Only Ander
five weeks session Invltat ons have son John G Lan r EI P Kennedy
been Issued to a banquet at tI e school John B Everett Mo gan 0 Andel
thiS evenmg at 6 30 oclock to be so 1 Carlos Cason J V Brunson
followed by stunt exerCises bl the Paul S Brunson G B McCroan R
s,udents Cone Hail J W Wurnock Josh T
As a feature of entertamment the Nesn th Herbert V F ankl n W
students have been tne guests of the Rale p:1 Nev Is Morg\\n Anderson R
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce at E L Holland J E Kennedy W W
Lake View Country Club two after Mikell R H Warnock R L Akms
noons durml!" the week they havmg Brooks SImmons G Emm tt l!0dgesbeen carrIed n two groups one 1''r1 Chas E Cone Jos It Woodcock W
da and the other Tu�sdaY' afternoon J Roscoe Anderson
Mrs J� Roberts agea 75 YelU'8,
d ed sudaenly at ther home In East
Statesboro at all early hour Wedn ....
dy morntng She arose m her usaal
health and while dressmg wal strIck
en and died before a phYSICian could
reach her She had been In decbn
Inl!" health for some months but wa&­
able to be at church Sunday
Interment WIll be In East Sl(je cem
etery plans for whIch are bemg de
ferred pend nl!" the arrIval of her two
sons one of whom hves m Chicago
and another m DetrOit
No matter how mueh love s bemg
made these days there always seems
to be a shortage �
Last vear s straw hat IS
begmnlng to look as well
year s
Senator W F George candidate to
succeed himself m the Umted States
senate Will address the voters of Bul
loch county at Statesboro on Thurs
day of lIext week durlnJ!' the noon
rece·s of superior court The people
of Bulloch county have appreciated
Senator George as a worthy repre
sentatlve m the Senate and they WIll
give hlm a hearmg on hiS coming to
Statesboro The speaking Will be at
12 a clock n the court house
Kennedy's Smart Shop"Correct Dress for Women"
Across the Street fron, Bank of Statesboro
BASKET OF LUSCIOUS GRAPES
A basket of lusc ous grapes was
presented to the editor Tuesday by
L E Lindsey progressive farmer of
the Chto ne ghborhood ommg from
hiS vmeyard They were of the wh te
var ety and as fine as have ever been
"�en
